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S}oscow Told Reds 39 Miles From Berlin
MAN ARRESTED 
AND BROUGHT 
TO EASTLAND

In rMpoime to a call from î cr- 
rona who had obatrved a »u»pec- 
iou* apppBTlnp chaiartw  in the 
nclirtikorhood o f  .'twwrcland’a cafe 
il) Hangar la»t night, Policemen 
Pounda and Cloaart o f  the Ranger 
Police frrce picked op a man who 
gave hia name as Albert Morgan, 
brt who waa evaaive in hia an»- 
arera to the policemen.

When it waa diacovcred that he 
had neither regiatration {wpera or 
ration books. Karl Conner, district 
attorney waa contacted, and the 
prisoner waa turned o»er to 
county authoritie.i this morning.

He aUted that he thought he 
waa about 36 ycara old and he be
lieved that ha might have a aiater 
aomewbcrc near El I’aao, but ad
ded that he had never really aeen 
her except fbr a glance o f her 
when he waa paying a fine at a 
Chicago police itation.

The whereabouta o f his parents 
is a complete blank to him, though 
he said that hie mother wa.a a 
Spaniard and his father a Jew. 
He admitted that he had twice 
been Mnt to a reformatory and 
waa very proud o f  the fact that 
he had climbed from corporal to 
lieutenant while in the reformat
ory.

He admitted that he had recent
ly been picked up in El I’aso, 
Sweetwater. Abilene and Cisco, 
and tried to tell Chief Murphy 
that the El I'aeo police took his 
registeration papers from him 
when they questioned him.

Local Men Are 
Elected To Army 
Ordnance Assn.

SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY SALARIES OF CO. 
OFFICERS AND 
EMPLOYES SET

Rev. H. E. Crone- above, o f  Dal
is ' Field Representative o f  the 
Juliette Fowler Homes in Dalla.i. 
will apeak at the 11;.0 A. M. ser
vice o f  the First Christian church 
Sunday. He will also speak at the 
7 :30 evening service at which 
time he will exhibit motion pic
tures o f the Juliette Fowler 
Home* The general public is in
vited to eac)i o f  these services.

Membership cards wert rectiv- 
cd this week by L. E. McGraw. 
Dodgt- Plymouth ^dealer. Lcs 
Short, Manager of Lamb Motor Co 
Chevrolet dealer, and W e s  B. 
Harris, Local dealer for T A P  
Coal and Oil Co in the Army 
Ordnance Association.

This association is a nationwide 
non-profit mecberehip society of 
.American citixens pledged to In
dustrial Preparedness as our nat
ions strongest guaranty o f  peace, 
and dedicated to victory through 
armament research. production 
and supply.

Mtmbership in theArmy Ordn
ance Assn, equips members to serv 
the national defense o f  the United 
States in a civilian or military 
rapacity in time o f national em er 
gency.

The principal objective o f  the 
,As.<ociation ia an active member
ship o f  American citixens to as
sist in the design. development, 
proenrement, proiluction, mainte
nance and supply functions, per
taining to armament for the arm
ed forces o f the United States;! 
when peace returns, this body of 
informed citizens will again con
tinue to be a bulwark o f  knowled
ge experience technical and scien
tific a.'slstance and for industral 
preparedness.

The Assocation is devited sole
ly to the national defense it has 
no commercial interests, no politi
cal alliances, and no religious a f
filiations and is not operated for 
profit.

Henry Watkins 
Eastland Rt. 2 
Gets Air Medal

J. F. White Sells 
In tc A t In Tire 

LStof Lucas

C. T. Lucas has purchased the 
interest o f John F. White in the 
Lucas A White Tire and Supply 
store, which features Ftreatone 
product!, located on the North side 
o f thg Square in Eastland- Notice 
o f  disolution o f  partership may be 
found in this issue o f this news
paper.

Mr. Lucas, for the past 30 
yean  has been operating a fil
ling station in which he handlees 
many product# such as tires, bat
teries and other automobile ac 
eesaoides. He will continue to 
operate this station in addition to 
the Lucan Tire and Supply Store.

The Lucas store is one o f  the 
leading stores o f  Its kind in this 
section.

An Eighth Air Force Bomber 
Station, England —  The Air 
-Medal has been aw-arded to Staff 
Sergeant J. Henry Watkins. 24 of 
Eastland, Texas, ball turret gun
ner on a B-17 Flying Fortress, 
for “ meritorious achievement,”  
during Fighth Air Force bombing 
attacks on Sari military and in
dustrial target.'.

Cited for “ courage, coolness 
and rkill" while manning his twin 
..60 caliber machine guns, S-.Sgt. 
Watkins has partiepated in bom
bing blows S t enemy war indus
tries deep within Europt- as well 
as attacks on airfields, bridges, 
and railroad yards behind the Ger
man lines in support of our Alli
ed ground forces.

S'Sgt. Watkins is a member of 
the 403rd BoBmb. Group com 
manded by Col. Elbert Helton, o f 
San .Antonio. Texas. The group is 
a unit o f  the Tliird Air Division, 
the division which was cited by the 
President for its historical Eng 
land-.Africa shuttle bombing of 
Merserschmitt plants at Regens
burg, Germany.

Son o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Watkins, o f Route 2, Eastland. 
Sgt. Watkins, a 1039 graduate of 
Kvstland High school, wa.-< a mach
inist for the North -American A vi
ation Corporation before entering 
the AAF in December, 1943. Hi-f 
wife. Mrs. Imogens Watkins, also 
lives at Route 2, Eastland. He re
ceived his wings in June. 1944, at 
.Ardmore, Okla.

In accordance with the provis
ion o f the O fficer’s Salary Law 
the Eastland County Commission
ers have sat the annual salaries 
to be paid County and District o f 
ficers. Also approved the appoint
ment o f  deputies, assistants and 
clerk.' as follows:

County .Attorney, $4,000 sec
retary $960 00.

County Clerk, $3,500. Chief 
clerk, $1,740. one assistant ) l ,5 0 c  
one assistant $1,320. one assistant 
$1,200 and one assistant $1,080 

District clerk, $3,500 one assis- 
Unt $1,080.

Sheriff, $3.,500, Chief deputy 
$1,680, one assistant, $1,680. Jail
e r ! 1.200. '

Tax Assessor and Collector. 
$3,500; Chief deputy $1,920, one 
deputy $1,740, one deputy $1,680, 
one deputy $1,660, three assistan
ts at $1,320 each and 18 field dep
uties at $1,200.

County Treasurer. $2,000- 
Courthouse Employes; A. O. 

Cook, electri.-ian, $1,500: E. ,M 
.McCoy, Janitor, $1,320, Earnest 
Ijiffoon . delinquent tax collector. 
$1,620; 5lrs. Frances Harrison, 
Elevator operator, $720. Miss 
Wanda Miller secretary to the 
County Judge, $960.; Jim Mitch
ell, Janitor at the Pairie building 
$720,

Precinct officers in the County- 
are to be compensated by fees as 
they are earned.

DIES IN RANGER SERVICES FOR 
O.R.BRADYTO 
BE ON FRIDAY

Otis R. Brady who died at hia 
home .n Ranger Wednesday, Jan- 
unry- 31 will bt buned in Ranger 

I Friday. The picture above was 
1 taken shortly after World War 1. 

when a private, Mr. Brady wa.' 
honorably d isc^rged from ser
vice.

William Brigham 
Made Assistant 
To County Agent

Floyd Lynch has received con
firmation from Parker D. Hanna 
o f the Extension Service. District 
Agent, o f District 7, that Will
iam Brigham has been appointed 
county agent for Eastland County 
beginning February 1. Brigham’s 
home is Stamford. Texas.

During the 4 1-2 years Lynch 
wa.= county agent for Jones coun
ty, William ilid outstanding 4-H 
Club work. .He received n scholar
ship to an ngricultural college, 
awarded by Anderson Clayton 
Company. He won a trip to the 
National 4-H Congress at Chicago. 
This was a coveted trip that 4-H 
boys work toward. He was high 
point man on dairy Judging con
test at College Station, and was 
awarded a registered Jersey bull 
in recognition o f his work.

He carried on projects in .Swine 
production, beef cattle, dairy cat
tle, sheep and cotton. He exhibit
ed many first plswie hogs, dairy 
cattle, sheep and beff cattle dur
ing his 4-H club work. He wfci 
president o f  his club for 4 years, 
and now has a registered dairy 
herd o f his own. He has served as 
field man for Texas Dairy Herd 
Improvetrqnt Association. He ser
ved as herdsnuin for a breeder o f 
fine cattle in Fisher county.

Brigham's work in this county 
will be with 4-H Club hoys and to 
assist in war food projurtlon.

Livestock Men 
Outline Program  
For Tlie Year

At a recent meeting o f  the 
Eastland Livestock Association 
a program for the year was ouU 
lined. The program cons-sts o f  a 
show and sale to be held in the 
fall. A dairy program was uutlin- 
ed which would bring about qffic- 
ient dairying that will be profit
able now end after the war.

The program was an eight point 
program, and Dairymen are urged 
to — Grow an abundance o f  high- 
quality roughage; Balvnce your 
herd with your feed supply; Keep 
production records on each cow- 
in your herd; IVactice disease- 
control methods; Produce milk and 
cream o f  the highest qunlity; A- 
dopt labor saving methods; Take 
care o f  your land; Develop a sound 
breeding program.

Plans are being made to bring 
into the county some bulls o f 
such rating as will improve the 
production o f the herds in the 
county.

Elastland Woman’s 
Brother Dies In 
Brown County

R. H. Jones, 63, brother o f 
.Mrs. R. L. Rowe o f Eastland, was 
buried Friday, January 26, at 
Plainview renietery in Brown 
county. He died Thursday. Jan
uary 25 at his home in thst com
munity.

Among those attending the fun
eral we,re ,Scgt. and Mrs. Montie 
Rowe o f  Big Fpring, Mrs. G. W. 
Wilcox, Cisco; Mrs. Bell Smith o f 
Dallas, Mrs. R. L. Rowe and Mrs. 
Hurry Woods, Eastland.

Survivors include the widow 
and 10 children.

Mrs. Ginn and Mrs. 
Kinnaird Was On 
Lion’s Program

TO OPEN FEB. 
24 AT 10 A.M.

February 24. Beginning at 10 
5. m. the showing o f  the various 
livestock clsasci o f  the Eastland 
County livestock show will be held 
at Cisco at the County Commiss
ioner Arch Bint's ntiichinery shed 
on Avenue D.

All livestock megt are urged to 
make entries by February 86, 
which is the deadline. Entry 
blanks may be secured at county 
agent's office. There will be clas
ses for sheqp. goals, cucksyt, dairy 
cattle, beef cattle, and borses. 
Ribbons will be awardtd breeders.

The Chambers o f  Commerce o f  
Cisco, Eastland and Katigcr are 
giving $:,60.00 to defray expenses 
o f  this show. 4-H, F. F. A. boyi 
.md Juniors will receive the great
er part o f the money in prizes.

Superintendents o f  the vrrioui 
divisions are; Beef Cattle, M. E. 
Fry. Swine, E. G. Damron, Dairy 
Cattlq, Edward Lee, Sheep, W. M. 
Reagan, Goats, L . B. Norvell, 
Horses Mart Agrew  , Turkeys, 
John Dunn. President o f  the Live
stock show is K. D. Wright, Vice- 
presidents, Fred Browns, R. H. 
Hodges, Frank Robertson, George 
Blackwell, H. S. Wqston, J. F. 
Moseley, T. L Wheat, and C. P. 
Ervin, Secretary is Bennie Butler. 
General superintendents are the 
vocational agricultural teucher^a 
and county agent. Ground super
intendent is J. B. Pratt.

Funeral services for Otis R. 
Brudy o f  Ranger will be conduc
ted at the First Methorlist church 
in Ranger Friday aftumoon at 
2:30 o'clock with Rev. Wallace N. 
Dun«on and Rev. H. B Johnson 
in charge of the services. In'.er- 
mrnt will be in the Evcrgree.i 
cemetery- and Kdling.worth Fun
eral Home will be in charge o f ar
rangements.

Mr. Brady died at his home 
Wednesday, January 31 following 
several weeks illn e", which ag- 
grivated an illness which he Nid 
suffered from the efforts o f  ex
posure during World War I. For 
a number o f years he had been 
inactive because of the latter ren
dition.

Rom in I.exingtoi.. Illinois, 
September f .  1390, he had maoe 
his home in Ranger since 1919. He 
was a member of the Methodist 
church, the Elks Club and the Am
erican I^-gion.

During World War I. Pvt. Otis 
R. Bradv saw service in France 
with Battery C, 129th Field .Artil
lery o f the 25th Division and it 
was as a result o f the trying e.x- 
periences in the muck und ndrt of 
the battlefields that he contracted 
arthritis which crippled him foi 
the remainder o f his life. To h i' 
death he kept in contact with 
m.-iny o f  the men with whom he 
had served in France, including 
Vice-President Harry C. Truman. 
He returiieri to this country in the 
spring o f 1919 and came to Ban
gor to make his home and engage 
in barbering.

Samuel Paschal 
If Promoted To  
Sergeant

SOLDIERS SAY 
THANKS FOR
COUNTY r.iFT?:

M arm thanks liave been rec
eived by the I.'astlai.d county 
chspter o f  the .Arm i icon Red 
UrO'S for re-.-eiif contributions 
medf to ('.imn Bo-vie by- t n e 
county Tamp Bowie Camp and 
Hospital committee.

Headc'l by Mrs. Edward I.ei* o f  
Cisco, rci-ently app- inted county 
chairman o f the committee, u 
group o f 24 w-omon from th>- 
county attended mer'ing o f the 
council at the Camp last week. 
Women from Cisco took with 
them 17 home baked caker and 
Gray Ladies o f the camp have 
written ’ he county- chapter that 
such heart toucliing phrase.- as 
"Just like M om '.'" and “ the first 
home baxed cake I've had since 
I've been i/'”  flew- fa.'t between 
bites as happy soldiers pounced 
upon tlt3 cakes.

AI'O reported ns receiving 
w-arm welcomes were tw-o guitar* 
and mandolin rontibuted ficm  Cis
co end a large mirror frem Ran
ger. Rising Star ladles took sev
eral bushels o f peanuts and a 
niimbir o f  books which were 
compilations o f storica fro.-n re
cent magarines. Eastland ladies 
contriliuted a number » f  books.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chair
man o f  the Eastland County Red 
Cross chapter reported that as wo
men from Kasilar.d county enter
ed the hospital two soldier- were 
playing a number on tw-o vkilins 
contributed from the county. It 
wa.s also reported at the meeting 
that the council, w-hich is compos
ed o f representatives from the 
ten c.unties surrounding Camp 
Bowie, hr* purcha.-ed a w-ard 
piano for the hospital. The piano 
is mounted on rollers so that it 
may easily be moved from one 
ward to another.

DR. L. D. NEWTON c m i OFFICES

Sunday School 
Convention Feb. 
7-11 Here

Mr*. Victor Ginn, accompanied 
at the piano by .Mrs. D. L. Kin
naird, sang tws) songs on the 
Lions 'c lu b  piogvam Tuesday the 
program was in charge o f  Lion
D. I... Kinnaird.

Next wreek'e program will be 
in charge o f  Lion F. M. Kenney 
and the following week will be in 
charge o f  Lion Hood King.

.Among the visitors at Tuesday's 
meeting were L. L. Bruce o f 
Ranger and Dick Pearson o f Ab
ilene.

The Rev. Frederick F. Fikc an
nounces the coming o f Rev. L. D. 
.khsrp, o f Carthage, Mo., for a 
Sunday School Conventii n to be 
held at the Chouch o f  the Naiar- 
ene o f  Eastland. The n.eeling will 
be held nightly, Feb. 7-11, com
mencing at 8 p. m., Friday, Feb. 
9th., there will be an all day zoni 
rally in conjunction with the con
vention, with delegates from 
churches o f  the Runger tone, in
cluding Mineral Wells, Stephen- 
ville, Ranger, Cjsco, and Eastland 
with services on that day at 10:30 
a. m., and 2:S0 p. m „ in addition | 
to the night service.
* The nature o f  the convention 
is to be a presentation o f  sterop-1 
tiro n slide pictures, showing 
scenes from the Holy land and 
from the Carribcan Sea area, as 
well as messages from the noted 
evangelist and church builder.

The public i» cordially iitvited 
to these services.

15th A.AF in Italy —  .Samuel 
D- Paschal, son of Mrs. L. D. Tan- 
kereley, Route 2, Eastland Texas 
has been recently promoted to the 
grade o f sergeant in the L'SAAF- 
He is a communication* linesman 
with a 15th AAF B-24 liberator 
group which has participated in 
oved 200 mission* over enemy ter
ritory.

Sgt. Paschal attended the Ran
ger high school. Ranger. Texas 
He entered the L'.SAAF in Febni 
ary- 1943. and attended the Ham
mer Field, California, lineman 
school. His overseas training was 
taken at the Alamogordo, New 
Mexico, Army Air Rase and he 
arrived at his present station in 
the Italian theater in January 19 
44.

He wear* the good conduct med 
al for  exemplary- behavior, e ffic 
iency and fidelity- and the Europ
ean. African and Middle Ea*tern 
theater ribbon with five Bronze 
campaign Stars for unit participa 
tion-

D. N. POOL DIES

Dotch N. Pool, who reside* in 
Eastland at the com er o f  Valley 
and Walnut street, died Wednes
day at the City-County Hoepiatl 
In Ranger- Funeral services ware 
scheduled for today (Friday) at 
Eastland. Survivora include his 
wife and leveral children.

Eastland Youth 
Enlists In The 
Coast Guard

Seventeen year old George l.ar- 
kin O'Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. O'Xeill, 113 East Lynn, en
listed on January 25, at the Uni
ted States Coa.'t Guurd Recruiting 
office, 408 Post O ffice biulding, 
Oklahoma City.

Seaman O'Neill departed Okla
homa City January 25 for “ Boot 
Training" at the Coa*t Guard 
Training Station at Manhattan 
Reach, Brooklyn, Now York. Up
on completion o f  this training, he 
will receive a billet aboard a 
Coast Guard Cutter or b« statien- 
ed at a Coast Guard Shore Sta
tion.

Gorman Couple 
Wed 65 Years 
Ago Jan. 22nd

Mr. and Mr*. D. S. PuUig ohter- 
re their 6.5th wedding anniversary 
January 22. Due te the felling 
heilth o f  Mr. Puiiig there was no 
celebration. The day was spent 
quietly at heme. .Mr. Pullig is 88, 
an his wife, is 84.

Both were bom in Columbia, 
.Arkansas, and were married near 
Magnolia, Ark. They caihe to Tex
as in 1890 coming to Moran, then 
known a* Hull Town. Later in 
1905 they moved to Gorman into 
the house where they now live.

Seven children were bom  to 
them, with only four living. They 
arc Mrs. Fanny- Burkett and Mr*. 
I.oma McKnight o f San Antonio, 
Hulon and Della of Gorman. They 
have six grandchildren, and two 
errot grandchildren. Thnir grand 
sons, Capt. J. W. Burkett, Lt. 
ITentiss Burkett, and Sgt. Don 
McKnight, are all in foreign the
aters o f  war.

ENLISTS IN WACS

Edna M. Cole, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. C. E. Sparr o f  Eaatland, 
who ha* been accepted in the W o
men's Army Corps, will leave Feb- 
luary 5th for Fort Des Moines, 
Iowa, where she will take her bas
is training.

Mri. Ckile attended high school 
in Eastland and hao been employ
ed by the Novelty Plant and Pot
tery Company,

Auction Sale 
Saturday Just 
O ff The Square

•A community- auction sale, 
which is planncii as a permanent 
institution for Eastland, is to be 
held for the first time Saturday, 
on the southeast com er West 
Commerce and South Green 
streets, one block south o f Mickle 
Hardware building.

These sale* are to be conduc
ted by R. C. Crawford and G. D. 
Gorr, the former will be the clerk 
and the latter the auctioneer. The 
•ale will open i t  2:00 p. m.

Grady Allison 
To Be Pastor O f 
Mitchell Church

Dr. I.. D. N'**wlon, above, Bxii- 
tixt Hour spei' »i for li.l- Suiuiay, 
February 4th, will ha- c ns h! 
guest in the t roadcast. Dr. J. H. 
Rushbiooke of London. Englan-J. 
who is prc'ident o f Baptist W rH 
.Alliance. Dr. Newton, pw-t-vr o f  
the Druid HilN Baptist Church of 
-Atlanta. Georgia, is a>.-ociate -ec- 
retary of the B ipti't World Al
liance and IS ch.airman o f the cen
tennial program committee for 
the foithcoming Southern Bapti«t 
convention.

The’  hroodca-t is heard Sunday 
mernings at 7; iO i WT and can i>e 
heard in Texas ove'- stations 
KPRC, Houston; Wl-AA, Dallas; 
KGN’C. .Amarillo.

Eastland County 
Exempt On WPB 
Brown-Out Order

.According to an ariiouncement 
made in W 'skington thi.- week 
Eastland county ha- e~  -ped the 
browm-Oiit ami .inly 18 coantu-- 
were included ci imrtially- includ
ed in the Brov v-ut.

Had .le order from WPB cov
ered u,ilBiid county all outdoor 
elcctn.’ al advertising would have 
been cut otf. This would have in
cluded ail neon lighting on bu.*in- 
e«s buildings and every other 
phase o f electrical outdoor ad'er 
rising.

The Brown-Out is scheduled to 
start February 1, and will include 
the following Tqxis counties: 
Bowie. Marion, Harrison, Panola. 
Shelby, Rusk. Smith. Gregg, Up
shur, Camp, Morris, Red River

FOR nCHTlNG
> 'v ict Trpo; ■ have driven to 

the edge o f Kustrin, 42 mile* 
■■'-t o f Berlin tlie flerman DNB 

agency aid today. while 
’■'o.-cow i< .ei.ed  an unconfirmed 
ei that an advance spearhead 

had .--eached the cc.,t bank o f  the 
iMer i-iioosit', F iankfur', '.9 miles 
fi'im  the ,-apiiaI

A dispi'tch from P.elgiuni quot- 
1 mil:t iry authori..:- in Br:. 

lela as .vaying the reinairnn.... c v 
gi .ciT.incnt in Berlin w h s  
lemufoil. po- ibly to Berchtr ;au- 
n. 3,ceJi';i s-iurce* heard that the 
apitai was iieing prepared for  a 

street by street defen 'e.
Moscow reported that the en

circlement o f  Konigsberg had bce'i 
tompletcd and that the city waa 
partly in flame*

On the western front, the .Amer
ican 1- irat and Thh-d .Arcies were 
moving acres* the Belgium and 
Luxembourg frontiers on a 10- 
n-.de line o f attack on the west 
walls outer defences

I-rench forcec in Alsace began 
a s’ rong o-fensive which appear- 
ra to hate c-iidco the German 
threat to Strasbourg.

British Moequito bombers raid
ed the R-.hr last night and Ameri
can heavy bon.bei; from Italy at
tacked the Moosbierbaum oil re
finery near Vienna.

In Italy, a large patrol action 
was foukht il'.side the eOrman 
line* ea.-̂ t o f the Serchio river and 
ratrutz wet* active along me 
Kifli. and Eight i- Army front.

The crs. ue o f  510 .Allied war 
prisoners, sc-me of them veterans 
o f  Bataan and I'uiregidor, fro.-n 
behind the Japanec* lines on Luz
on wrai revealed today by Gen- 
MacArthur.

T-Sgt. Lucas Has 
Completed 19tb 
Mission In Europe

Titus, Franklin, Hopkins, 
Wood and Van ZanJt.

Ca.-s

Mrs. Lou Kendall j 
Dies At Home Of ! 
Daughter Here '

Funeral service* were co*duc 
ted Ki clay, anuary 2'i at the Ham- 
ner Funeral Home in Ens’ land for 
Mrs. Lou Kendall. 85, who die-i 
on the morning o f Januai-y 25 at 
the heme of her daughter, Mrs. 
Edna -Metcalf with whom she had 
made her home for the past 20 
year*. Interment w„s in the East- 
land cemetery.

Survivor* include tlie following 
children in addition to Mrs. Me-.- 
ra lf: L. B. Kendall. GlaHewr.t.-i; 
B. I.. Kend.*ll, .Monahan*; Roy 
Kendall. Oakland, Califcrnia; 
Mr*. Howard I’etcga, Pinevillc, 
La., one brother an-l two aisters, 
and a number o f  grandchildren 
and great grand children also sur
vive.

Mis. Kendall, a member of the 
Methodist church since childhood, 
had been bedfast for the past IS 
iponths.

T-Sgt. Dick M. Lucas, husband 
if .Mr*. Jo}ce  Lucas. 517 East 
'^adosa Street. Eastland, recently 
■iijoyed a "rececs" from aerial 
.viii'fare ai an -Air Seivice Com- 
niand Rost Co’ iter at an English 
®ea id<“ Resort Hotel where .Amer
ican airn-cn who provide aerial 
■ovur f  ir the advancing Allied 
itiiie.' in Germany may relax be- 

t wccn mission*.
Luca* lias completed 19 

m v ion *  over Nar.i dominated 
Europe. Before enlisting in tho 
.Army he was employed as a A ir
craft engine mechanic on civil 
’ ervice.

Grady Allison, yoimg Baptist 
minister o f  Eautland, ha* been 
called os half-time pastor o f  the 
B.*pU*t church at Mitchell, five 
mile* south o f Cisco. He filled ti.e 
pulpit at that church Sun.day. He 
has been preaching for  ;.bout a 
year and ha* supplied at numer
ous church*! throughout thi* sec
tion. Plans for his ord'nation by 
his home ehurrh are underway.

Elastland Etoy 
U Home From 
Overseas

Judge Long And  
Family Moves To  
Eastland

Marine Corps Air Depot, Mira
mar.- Calif., Jan 26 —  Marine 
Staff Sergeant J. D. Harris, H  
son of M r and Mr*. Roger J Har- 
rik o f  Eastland , Texas- ha.s re
turned here from the Pacific 
where he wra* a cook in a First 
Marine Air Wing squadron.

He was stationed on Green 
Island.

Staff .Sergeant Harris attended 
Carbon High School, Texas, and 
assistod his father on the farm be
fore er.iisted in November, 1942. 
He was promoted to his present 
rank in Soptember lt4 4 .

Judge Milburn S. Long, recent
ly elected a*.sociate Justice o f  tho 
Eleventh Court o f  Civil Appe-it 
in Eastland, has moved with Mr*. 
Long and their daughter Emile, 
to Eastland and the family are re
siding at 604 South Seamait 
street. They com* from AhOene 
where Judge Long served a* Judgq 
o f  the 42nd Judicial district for 
meny year*.

Judge and Mrs. Long are mem
bers o f  the Methodist rhurch and 
’~rr active in church and civic a f
fairs. Miss Emile finiahed high 
school in .Abilene and plans to en- 
t :r  Ranger Junior College.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
The 91»t district Grand Jury, 

corvened January H th, odjourn- 
*r Tuesday, January 30, after b*« 
ing in loasion three day* and re
turning one misdemeanor indict
ment and three felony indictmor.ts. 
Twenty-nine witnesees were ex
amined.

TWINS BORN
Ml-, and Mrs. Bob White ar* 

parents o f twin anna born at th* 
Tayno hnepita) in Eastland Tue*- 
day. Woight at birth $ 1-4 and 
B 1-2 pounds. Tho father 1* with 
th* U. S. Navy at C*rp«* ChriAi.
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'Dental Ailments 
Laid To Diet
“Refinement”

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

BALTER MURRAY
''RANK A J O V 5 S _______________

Owner-Publisher
Editor-Business Mgr.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
ABjr erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of ana *wrson, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the columns 
Y thu .japer. will bo corrected upon being brought to the attcntien of 

Jie nblisnera.

‘ I'H li AtlO  i l  l*! • uihziit.i'ii I'
I heating it"
* 'I'he in.iousoil use nf rffined 

(■...■ds a- \iliiat:or piogi"-.-c-. i-- 
largcly le punsible for nian\ of 
'ii.*r'« ih-ntal ailiiietit:. 'aid P: 
Iionalii \ Krir.Anii A?h>»r. Mici 
w .itine 111 the journal o f the Atin i

Obituaries, cards o f  thanka, notices o f  lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at regular adNertiaing ratea which a-ill be furnished upon applica 
lion.

SUBSTKIPTION RATES 
(By Mail)

Oils Tear, ou t»d« the C ou nty___ _________ — ---------------------
haii« Tear, inside the C o u n ty ____ ___ ___  . — ------------—
6 ii moDthOa ouUiiio the C ou nty____________________________
Six Dfonths, inuksf the C ou n ty__
Three month** in. lde County

$2 00 
$1.50 
11.00 

0.75 
$ 50

li.in IL'hta! Ar*̂ n
rti> ciiftary •‘refinement." to 

•-* thri wi‘ h failure to U't*
ma<tis*at<iry apparatUh at hirrli 

gt M ha-i = auM-tl a marked ii»ciea.<e 
•n '.run lii •‘ a:»e in the 2'*
war--. :i »1 Iseir. inslriuloi in
i'Gtho|o|{y at th<* I'niAeraity «»f 
Mit'h

■|\»In*!-.: ital iiTUin) tii ruse is a -  
• Dll a.̂  the re io id e .l history o f  
mu.n. he u d .  ‘ N’ rAei theli >f. it 
a di case o f  riviHiution. It boconi- 
‘ ,noiv pr» \a!ent is ma’ i l^ecomo^ 

lc ‘ ' nrimitiv e.'*
K * m  h (I -rum  di'4.•4^^-. s u ch  a -

uinirivitis, irem h mouth and py various routes to all parts of the 
.»rrlu‘R. t reep up on man slowly world. Wnterborne commerce 
and often are in full maturity he- throujrh the port over a 1 -year 
f oe the •• nre«em e i- lecotrniied. fei iod averaged 7,St)0 670 tons.

One riouvenir eaurrly collei tea 
hy Mavurmcn stationed in Ala.'ika 
i' an iLustrated booklet published 
h\ thi \nchora;.;e ISO . Titled 
* Th .̂ Friendly I.ojr ( ahin." Khe 
Inink contains colorful reprodxu- 
t ors of .‘̂ reiiio paintings bv .\la«ka 
(il s.

Buy War Bonds

l^efore the ' •̂1 70 steaniKhop 
line  ̂ operalet* from Seattle on

CARD OF T H a NKS
NS o wish to thank our friends 

and neijrhhorj* for the many kind- 
ne sea shown u» durinif the recent 
illness and death of our lovoil 
one. Mrs Iahi Kendall.

Mrs. Ldnu Metcalf and Fam
ily

Alley Oop By V . T. Hamlin
'  AVfcK! JOST WHEN \l'LL iAi* VOO 
IH A D G U Z O M T H ' j HAVE,IN A

‘ A T 'S\TK  UARS OVER ^  R O P E 1 FIND I ycREAT.BlG 
'.-Y^e.iF kcept fo«  \^talked  m v s e l f  /  w av ' vo u\F k c e p t  f o «

■R NEGOTIATIONS
;■ (j ET t m ' g r a n d  j 

.  WiZER MFUfc ON /
V ,  TH o o u a c e : /

INTO A  JA M ! / g e t  d u m b e r , 
' a n  DU m  re,a  

EVERY d a y !

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BV PETER ED$ON 

\ K \  N V iih in r to n  C o r r e « p o n d e n t
W ’ ASHTNCTCN D. C —Some I t..e \>w D ril p:*n»-ert are now 
"  oe iirm r*  u talk n'r ut rr.n*mum ■ standard of--’ not 00 cent* 
an hour which H*rr> n ni .• >n :eco:d at ftvorirg for a po«t«w*r

I RECALL. VOU RtTURNEO 
JO  MOOl T GE.T TH' PVVGC BELT 
HANDED BACK JO  VOU! 
VCAME WITH A fVSCKET 
OF BAIT ACUTTER. HOPltU^
•T WOULD SET G U ^  HEART 

AT WITTER!

_ TH tN  WHV, M[ CO
'EM. AN' \ h;  r*J. DIDN'T VOU hVU<.L 

IT SURE \HIM A ,'STEOOA
MUST/., DCNC \h\AKlN 'IH Ma O .^3 I T.'D , 

IT.TH' WAV HE j  CALL IM 1 HAT HfcEL 
CAME ROARlN* \ OF A GRAND-W'.:ER 
IN HERE w ith  j SHS*STER VOUP 

HIS a r m y * * CARCASS TO fE C L ! J

ub.’ect Ae—but a fu
fi

j :  an  ̂ “ir Present hourly »v e :* fe  earning*
misriuf* 'tui-n* ir-t r-Jt-iet are now rei-'- ted 

nt ■'* Lat- SI 03 ti SI 04 an hour 
at ued :: ■’ if .an - w the*e

mi Ke m -i;-y .t can )n^ je  to an 
• of 5t* TT. ;ket pr. -“s -'ume *>f

alter - -  . . d-irni<s : rr* -* if*
^t. • u .1 e\ * • '  U-- t •• ri-.

V -iAO m .M 6 0  CRAZV  
•"-ORthat  Dim e - 

f i  N - ST C R F
t  • »N HEOA-GiVE

k -cO A ; . V O u  TH  BE uT 
: ‘ NT .IL"  ̂ » AN'TMOLiCHT

vCXJALUNK!

WMAT8 T n y i  KNOW TMAT.\rM AFRAID IT 'S A , ' ' '" — -vYCU CUEffi^ 
NOW HE'S RUN ) YOUVE GO"- IM/  I GUESS', HC-LV COU!

TH g r a n d  WI2CR isORE, AN NOW I'M JUST ' IT'S A FACT 
IN IT. ITS TOO ' ON YER MANBS V A OODF ' ' AND

____  ^
Hoyce Hou.“e

Usually, wc think o f poets u, 
droaijier'— but they can be men 
o f action, too. Uupert Itrooke an
ticipated his own death in battle 
on a foreign field in Worlil War 
I .md. writing o f his grave, pen
ned. "Think only thi.1 o f  me . . . 
that there’s a apot that is forever 
KnglanH.”
Joyce Kilmer, who wrote "Trees " 

gave his life in that war. His bat
tle iHiem. "Rouge Houquet.’ ’ is 
very beautiful.

•Sian .Sreger for .-hadowed his 
own going in the poe mthat be- [ 
gin*. “  I have a rendezvous with 
ill n th "

,\nd the stirring lyric, "In Flan
ders Field,”  was written by Col. 
McCrae o f  the Canadian Army on
ly a short time before he fell in 
battle.

out to the waiting journalist. In 
a very rei pectful tone, he asked 
"W ill thet be all.”  and I realised 
he did not know that I was a rival 
reporter but thought that I was 
one o f thep reachers- The tempta
tion was iiresistible. In the moat 
solemn voice at my command, 1 
replied, “ No, bi-other Douglas, that 
will he all.”

It was not until the next day 
that he learned the difference.

* * * « k _ ^ ^

Wa r  b o n d s

QUICK RKMIP FROM

M
k dMin

•il -C ‘ tin: I 
-He,- rt A, T-*̂ * I 
Yel ite n-a; a in* 
benate Lomin.'t* v -.n B
pi Jii a..y n

vk. . n G»

/f t*ie H' iLn 
« "‘■-.ir by U - it.-'
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\ PPLU ATION ■ f L’ r ' . • ♦, e lu '  ‘  'en*:
mav run t.p 'N. m - r  : . • - H- .in * rd^r •

these two li,-.:-. Easiei r  '  T: .. r.im eri, '.•.■c'-tern eirlir. - t.-. vhi.w 
cause why ti'.eir eirm.a.; lai .e g f  -r . aid -h •• . 'dured
^om. M  rents ti 32 ' ' m.. R. -nt 'S f: m. .x t' eiar-

tnts vn aur.ee f ■-■■vr.a-r . posiege w is  . - d . . f d  nv P t
Ufiice Departenent tr ’  ae t‘ e g. ..t . • t.‘ ■ t
ajpc’ -it ‘.iHf A ,' in -̂ 
have more pas»vn > 
C.\B u  m>t It. - t* 
uant ti 'e  p i ' - f *
for ' ulin=» n:im, it p: 
mcf€e-^'-^ airm. y . ‘ 
Office Depar'r,' lit fi r.
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SPORTS
HI ll\RR\ f . r W '  

M . \ -^ lrN f  jit .

STOM ^H  ULCm t

C. I„ DoufrUi. news editor of 
tho Fort Worth Press, is the auth
or of several excellent book** 
amonif thcem ‘Tattle Kinirs of 
Texa«" and "James Bowie."

It wa.<-i many years afro when 
we first met. .A committee of min
isters was wap̂ inK a campaiirn tu 
clean up conditions in Fort Worth 
and I WHS as’̂ î rned to cover a 
mcetinff of the committee, hmviny 
joined the news staff of the Star- 
Teleffiam only a short time before. 
The session was nut public but I 
arrived early and pointed that the 
hall outsiiie was wide open to the 
hitteily cold north wind, so the 
ministers atrreed to allow me to 
‘>it in" on the meetinfr.

Ĵ oon after the conference be- 
p'an. Doufflas, then a reporter for 
the Press, arrived but. having al 
ready been told it was a closeii 
moetinsr he remained outside for 
an hour. (I recofrnized him from 
his daily "column", which carneti 
his picture.)

I volunteered to act as typist, 
when a set o f  resolutions was to be 
pieim red and then took a cop.\

CKSSACID
IMparMWMCMlVMk

OnrlwomUllea beSUassf IbaWlULAaO 
TBBATMBNThasak '  -------

apMoas of dlslnaa artalat n 1 Mh*Ml Msm «M to I 
js.BfwsMy. «r_ Mgs

iT .frisH K iSH ’S
Kastlaad Drug Ca*

L. O. STOCKER 
NEEDS

CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS

•GOOD PAY

•IH FOR OVERTIME

PLF.NTY OVERTIME

•TRANSPORTATION
FURNISHED

•HOUSING AVAILABLE

heprrsentatives will hiro in East- 

land every .Saturday from 9 to 8. 

W oikori iu_ e m a l j^  iadasirg, will 

not be cent idorad.

„  . .. .

ti r 'V
o f ♦:

I P: f
the : . ‘ • V i *
a tx»nl ;
iru*s anri e; e fu!

Berau -le ii •.va|, ac-'r • ;r.ied
with *h€ If'- ;.^e<i t' r.ear
m-:i»*-‘^er Dur-“ "tif sr>#. k ;if um

Dur" ' .̂er v: :n t'-*- m ’.rtft
o f IS tt! ! r'e  ̂ W'*
a-gantic Gerrge 
fcincinr.ati in 19-;l

M jgerkurth ir.

Lippy Lro h.'rt J.xt r.rcit to the
part where Kvikurth .iay«
•'Yciu’re out! " ' *ve siiinda'-:
gesture, when —w -m' A 77 *N
ploded. Lippy I 
Statute o f Lu,'e:!y.

- t:.- i.Ke the

O right al.t-
mu iing -:3

d the com - 
■r. ' Y' 11 d-in't

have to - ur.‘ the L-jyt run

'. ;. lock hi;
.Nr.v York bs'-eoall 
unve Leo Durocher

JO  _ 7 N ? D ' ' « U  
'B V .T i  ''B O U S  lO U S E  
I  CX-’G H T A  h '.CK 
VOU »'U*-TT N  
, TH' PfOOTS.'

'  r ~ 'C f J  tS tiT i-P  kY-T . . -IV , 
Kj" a' Ml.'". - i t - J
IN NO r.NN'.

■ . ;  bails were handed to
' . - 1 - f a basxball quiz T h e '

-. cn t —e their hand' in f-n n ’.' 
f rtcir, and !t was Ellen who' 
• r *-e Hrst in the Jeep that carried 

tnem back to tneir base.
‘ You knr « ,  Leo,”  said the first 

base-111'n, "I'm  nrt sure, but 1 
think the !r-st guy 1 handed a ball 
“. as Von Kesselring."

sot nn you. T'-*n you better foil- w 
Ym ”

"Foliow 'em 
T'll be rigiit
who gr--- u* ■ 

Ai -mi
Duf' rh.»i- •
Yaror:

. uted Durotlier 
■ : >h“ first guy

M e a n  . ano 
i. F.tter. ‘.f the 
' “ . ,-k of tr

jian' 
kl-oeb. 3

/m

^IE.A.N’ y , Durocher. Etten and 
.Mcri" k saw Bert Hast o f 

Ike Rrds. Herman Besse of the 
A ’ hie* : F.j .r Sm.iili of the 
White Sox, Billy Burick o f the 
P'riiiies, and "U ’Turner, Columbus 
p.tcher.

The troupe showed the 1944
'W. lid -Ser .:-i piitures and other- 
w ;e  entertained 70,000 men who 
•>sKed wno would succeed Judge 
Land,*, what put the Browns in, 
the Yar Keea out and the Dodgers 
1 v-n They wanted to know what 
made Hal Newhouaer and Dizzy 
T : Mjt -if ti'.e Tigeri “ “ effective, i 

It ’ .e rd ng queit. m wa* not 
. '■ ' lii unv It all. but—

■'I i! true tl -p is a ■ .garette

CITIZEN  O 'L E M .M V E V E .'F O O ZY ^ , ) ■■ 
' "  - .A  GOOD hVAZMAN -7

THIS F3EIN --,C IT IZE N .'SO U  ,
I ki H iS  C A riP A iG N  TO- A  uEbd IA N 'S  \CA N ’T DO /  I DONE 
T D s S ^ K ^ t i r ^ Z  " ^ N O  F liN T 'M E  '  \  THAT'  (  IT. ,
O U T O F H IS fW A G iC  ( IT  AIN T MV FAULTi-— —  I
B E L T  a l l e y  O O P ' G U Z .V 'S E E  /  ^ '
BEc2ljW& KING O F ■ IT 'S  H O K U S - ■'
UEM...TO S T R E N G T H -' P O K U S E D /
EN HIS p o s i t i o n  MC^ IVEBEEN ,! r  ,
a p p o i n t e d  h i s  O l d  V Hhi GEE.
FBIEN D F O O Z V  PRIME  
m i n i s t e r  , AtJD THAT 
a u t o m a t  ICALLV MADE
h im  a  c i t i z e n  o f -
LEM . A  D IS T C tS SIN C . 
s i t u a t i o n  roF O O Z 'Y .'

/•ARHV PE BUDWED!
-L, '. YOU JUST rUCK A

G ’SZAN .YOU  BIG A 
W INDBAG K C K  M V

VOU WOULDN'T CARE LEMIAN CITIZEN I PRIME MINISTER!. ..9. . KW >■ C,ee l_SZ-V.i \ T II >A> 'K CK  HV p a n t s  . w it h  ; AN' SEE HOW 
H v w h o l e  A R YY /  O U C K  YOU
BEHIND H E" \ FIND OUT I

r JUS' WISH  ̂
v o u D  t r y  / T R V

.1

Out Our Way By J. R. Williams
I T-AT- : - .A . t  SOME 

-J — ; :^_D  O r-  _T K .' yvK>, <
%  j - « 1 "  S E  C C A -S  A  u..

I rSEEZE rĈ - TD DEATH 
= r c :— 1 A-E.K -Th . PijT -HEk'

SACK ON

t '

/ '•ru'SE g o l -d a n g e d  t o o t i n / I'l l  p u l v e r iz e  
/ 1 did  -j u s t  UKE 1 TOLD 
1 vo u  1 w o u l d  if  y o u
V KICKED a n y  o f  M V  

L E M IA N  C IT IZ E N S '

v o u  SO U  
U P S T A R T !

/P lG G L V  
f ' I WIGGLY

C h u m !

\SSURANCE

K algkis ml PytM ee 
m eat evary Toaa- 
day Bight at €«••

Ha Han. SoatB
•Sida mt the g<|aat« 

T a a  LMolaoB
K. R. a

OF
PROTECTION

MEANS

p e a c e

OF

MIND

Get a Hamncr

Burial Asoocta- 

tion Policy to-

r-JP -

I day.

Hamner Burial 
As«ociatk>n

TYPEW RITER

REPAIRING

GUARANTEED
SERVICE

On all makes o f typeymrit- 
trs and adding machinea.

Alao Repair Guna 

214 WEST MAIN ST.
MAIL TYPEWRITER  

CO.

Rm . Phone 553-W 
Office Phone 9528

Eaatland, TexM

G E N T L E M E N , P L E A «.! RE M EM BE R YO U R  S T A T IO N S ! 1
YOUR p e r s o n a l  actions n o w  a f f e c t  n a t io n s ! J

KlCKIN'S ALL RIGHT, BUT ------- ------- ---------------------------------------
uGGiN' o o tr r  GO . personally diplomacy abounds
rER.NATIONAL LAW , I OONT SEE Tm I WITH KICKS GALORE

/  BUT WHEN 3LUGGIN' 
, , '  STARTS THAT 'i, ,
"  .  O P E N  W A R '

I » '  '  r-

to
•i ' .. PfKi ■
AWfj'OiS Wf air 

1 A* ■ Me , ' IISJ GtM'
t . AJtst CONf'lW^fr f OUP

Pt k_0*lPr-rf’ >PPEPtNCE& AlP
vaesl* AfviO MA^E ,

MlNilSTER OF LEM T h  TAQU. I WMAC« ] Sh '*- , ' i '■.TK*-'
T H ' M E f TinjG  i& OPEfsi NOW LC1 U5> AT TAC^ J  H v  c»> . v.-T w m E N
t h e  PtM >O N  P C »  O U P -___________________ _ I CgC-T jg C w / aN O
3T R A IN E 0 RE LA TION  /  A w P K jn T  G u Z  w iZE R ^ h iA w ’ Ok Av 
A N ' s e t t l e  it  th ’ U AV v O u P  iO U A W K  i W M ib r.tU b  DO ’«-OU' 

n e g o t i a t i o n  o n  t h  l i n e ? 5T LJFH '

vv

''■*****»‘«*»**Vi'*****‘*'VSi^i*AVAV.V.V^W»F.V.*eV»WWWVWVWS

Co5 todtiy for gooukto Hoover aerWco 
ooj replocemeof port$. . .  ovo5ohle ̂ 1 
lowott coif from thh effy'g omiy 
Avthoriaod Hoover Service Agency.

Western Auto Associate Store

Eaatland
Robt. Vaughan, Prop. 

Phone 35 Texae
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m i. The Methodist BroadcAst^
Weakly Nwws Of

. First Methodist Church
_______________L. Durweod Fleminc, Pastor

4 K
OLDEN NEWS

<Thii it th« 2nd in a teriet 
which are being written for this 
column in the intereat o f the 
*‘Cr\uade fur Christ". The author 
writat with the hoiis that all four 
atricles will be lead as this is a 
“ continued story.”

This second article has to do 
with more detailed information a- 
b o u l ^ ^  Crusade's Rebuilding and 
J lode^A iction  phase.)
• t  W m  MUCH DO WE

* A ls g V
’ .. A ll hTetlwdista are informed 

that 125,000,000 will be raised by 
the, Methodist Church of America 
to .meet the emergencies brought 
to people who have been caught 
in the visa of war. This includes 
all countries and peoples where 
the Methodist Church baa been at 
work in y ea n  pievious to the 
war'a’.eom iyf. A | l'o f 25 mil
lion dollars rhiain (Ka.stlapd’s part 
is 12,000) will be spent in war- 
devastated areas and .where war 
has disrupted pupulations and in
stitutions that have been cared 
for  and carrieij on by the Church.

. Howaver, net all o f  the money 
.will be sent outside t ^  Continen
tal United SlaUs.” Three-fiGha of 

. She -26. million, will ga. to . meet 
eOidt^npids ig countries 

tyhcrc tha'chuK'h hjas long been at 
‘ jrdrh. The writer desires to pro- 

vrdc an answer to the tiuestiona, 
“ Far what is tha monay to be used
• and the remainder o f the article 
wilt be devoted in answering part 
o f-th a  qaestions.

H. «rS.Y)(IO.OOO (O R  Threa- 
riF T H S ) TO BE' USED OVER
SEAS

The Methodist Church will re- 
iurtt to the i*hilipfiinak with .Mac- 
A lthur! Tba.truth in this sentence 
applies to all countries where

Church'
, H. J. Starnes, Pastor . . . . .

I  9 :46 a. m.— Sunday school.

I  10:66 Su m. Marning Worship. 

|. €:80 p. m.— Training Union.

\ 7:S0 p. m. — Evening Worship. 

* 8:30 p.-m. (M onday)—  W . M.
f «

S. and Sunbeam.
3:90 p. m. (W ednesday)—  Mid- 

Pleek Service.

rcb o t C h ris t
e o m r  f f l u i t e A ,  W m I 

Phammer Straeti 
I Bible Claasea 10 a. m.
I Devotional. Preaching 11 a. m. 
• Devetlanal, Preaching 8 p. m.

Ladiea' Bible Study 8. p. m. 
.VKDN ISDAYi

Bible Study, and P ^ y  Meeting

V a C ^  s e c o n d  L O g p ’.S DAY 
Bustaase HM ting 3:S0 p. m. 

'Ahraye glad to have you with us 
COME—..

there have been Methodist out
posts. The moiMy will be the 
wheels upon which the Church will 
return with "healing in its wings”  
We will restore, we will heal, we 
will rebuild! Christ must be deliv
ered from chaos that’s the 
Church’s jo b — first and foremost.

A portion of the money will as- 
liet in rebuilding churches, schools 
and hospitals desti-oyed through 
bombings and fires. The majority 
of the 373 Methodist Churches on 
the Island o f  Luzon alone will 
have been destroyed when the 
final gun la filed. We will need 
more and better buildings to shoul
der our part of the load as ope 
o f the Christian churches.

We must return our personnel 
to the islands o f  the Pacific and 
Countries where such personnel, 
was withdrawn or put in conscem- 
tration campo with the coming of 
the war. .Ministers, doctors, teach
ers and all who have nuide the 
Church a channel o f  their am
bitions to serve must be relocat
ed. And there is as yet no money 
‘‘ earmarked’’ to care for this em
ergency. We ex|>ect to meet part 
o f  the nerd through the gifts that 
people like you and me make to 
the Crusade.

We must send supplies with 
these ministers, doctors, and teach
ers. Bibles, hymn books, text 
books, and Christian literature 
will have to be furnished as though 
they had never been. Doctors who 
will go throucA the Church murt 
have equipmei^ Mc-dicines. ser - 
urns, instruments, etc. if they arc 
to serve in ministering to the 
health o f  the countless thousands 
o f  Christians.

III. ONLR PART OF THE 
ANSWER

Obviously this la only a akcle- 
ton outline o f  the complete story 
but this it sufficient information 
for you to be assured that a part 
o f  your money will be well spen*. 
We cannot leave the debris af 
human life strewn upon the road 

j o f  tbe earth. That is. we can't do 
it and keep our faces! We will 
raise <2,000 as our part with some 
satisfaction that in the future vre 
shall nut meet little children from 
over the world suffering f i o «  
malnutrition and from the effe<Ta 
o f  the nightmares o f  the war with 
out having shared with them thh 
resources which God has granted 
unto us Americans.

The article next week will have 
to do with the expenditure of the 
other $10,000,000. Watch for it.

OLDEN, Jan. 21-27 —  James | 
I*. Snodgrass, form er coach an d ! 
teacher in the Olden High school | 
ha.s recently been promoted from | 
First Lieutenant to Captain- He is', 
serving in the Army Air Corps in 
India.

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church »
H. J. Starnes, Pastor

I’ oy Johnson and two -mall dau
ghters, all of Kt. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Holder 
and diiughter o f Fort Worth, spent 
Sunday here with Mrs- Holder's 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Vermi

Mrs. Edgar Rose, nee Miss 
Ollie Marie Adams, has been not
ified that her husband has been 
promoted to Captain. He is serv
ing in the Euioiiean theater-

Lt. Robert Hardy is visiting his 
wife, better known as ary Luis 
Robertson, and son. This is his 
first opportunity to get acquaint
ed w-ith the son andf rom all re
ports he is making them ost o f 
the priviledge.

We arc encouraged over the at- 
tendan- e at the night’s service last 
Sunday. The cold wcatlier didn’t 
seem to keep many away. It seems 
to the writer that it would be the 
part o f wisdom to make time for 
worship services twice on Sunday 
Several benefits result from such 
in-actice: it gives the worshiper a 
sense o f Gid, and then it uddi. 
strengtli and force to the work 
that is being carried on. We wel
come every citizen o f  Eastland to 
every service.

k C h r u t ia n  C h u rc K
p  J. B. BLUNK. Faster
 ̂ J. B. Btunk, Paater

Sunnday School 9:45 A. M. 
Men’i  Bible Class 10:00 A. M. 

Judge (Tyde Qriaaem aad J. F- 
CoUina. Teachen.

M ondng Worship dnd Commun
ion Service 11:00 A. M.

CbriatiaiT Youth Fellowship, 6:30 
to 7:30 P. H.
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Miqdonary Society meets on the 
First Monday in each month.

Charch Board meets on the 
First Sunday night in each month.

iTKc
C h u rc h  of Goid
A t _ _

Wi_____
Frogrtun for the

Bb4 Weat
-  - *

II«ldb«ckr

- B

‘  Bwidag School— 10:00 A . M. 
> «M aekiiW — 11;M  A  M. 

Kvaning Sarvteea at 8d)0 F. M. 
W e*e#day

Midweek prayer serv-ices at 800
r.M.

PRESBYTERIAN 
.tCHURCH

C o tM A fih ’ and Walnut Streets 
i  T M fev .lftd er, Pastor 
f  BU K /M A B erson , Supt.
I 8undK A l>l,d$|M !>:60 a. m.
. Preaching services each aecond 

■nd fourth Sundays.
' Morning 11:00

Evening vIVemp— 7:30 p. m.

Chur^ of TIm
Nazareno

»  SERVICES— SUNDAY
Sunday School— 9 :45 a, m. 
'Worahiiv— 11:00 a. m.
K  Y. P. S ,v '^ :16 P- m-
Bmagelistrc-^tOO "p. m.

, Wednesday” ’ prayer eervice—  
8HN) p. m.

l^ancas Cath^ie 
^urcK V c  j*^,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Love”  is the subject o f  the 

Lesson-Sermon which will (>e read 
in all Churches o f  ChriJt, Scien
tist. on Sunday, February 4.

The Golden 'Text la: “ How ex
cellent is thy lovingkindnesa, O 
God! therefore the children o f 
men put theh- trust under the 
shadow o f  thy wings”  (I ’salms 36: 
7 ).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
follow-ing from  the Bible: "The 
Ixird is good to all: and his tend
er mercies are over all his works”  
(Psalms 145:!)).

The I.iesson-i^ermon also in - 
eludes the following pa.s.°age from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "L ove is impartial and uni
versal in its adaptation and best
owals, It is the open fount which 
cries, ’Ho, everyone that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, ’ ’ (page 
13 ).

Ensign Jame.i C- Everett is 
spending several weeks leave with 
his wife and son. They are mak- j 
ing their home in Eastland dur
ing his absence.-----arpif

-Mrs. L. V. Ford has been on 
the sick list for the past several 
weeks but is much improved at 
this time-

ArrangemenU are being com - 
picted to have a competent lady 
to keep the nursery during thc 
morning preaching hour. We urge 
mothers to take advantage o f  this 
service so they themselves can be- 
in the worship service. Bring the 
small children and leave them with 
the Nursery Keeper. As soon a.- 
aemaiids justify it the nursery will 
also be open for the evening hour-

Miss Ida Mae F'ord o f Graham 
is visiting her grand-parents here 
-Mr. and .Mrs. L. V- Ford.

I’vt. James O. Hendrick has 
returned to the .Amarillo -Army 
•Air base after spending two weeks 
here with his w ife and young sou 
David James.

Mrs. John Stansell ha.s been 
teaching at Hodges Oak Park 
school in Ranger the past week-

Mr. and .Mrs- J. E. Ma.<.singill 
have moved Into the house recent' 
l>- vacaterl by the Alvis Dodd fam
ily. Mr. Massingill is employed by 
the Magnolia Pipe Line Company,

Mr. and Mrs. W- J. Rogers have 
moved to- Olden. He is superinten
dent o f  the ga.soline department 
o f  the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany and a. transfer from Heald- 
ton, Oklahoma-

Misa Marcy Kuhn is home after 
having .spent several days in the 
CityCounty hospital in Ranger re
cuperating from a tonsillectomy.

The Hi Way Bi Way Bible class 
is planning "latilies .Night”  for 
Tuesday, F'eb. 13. Flvery iflan of 
the cla.ss is urged to come and 
bring Kis wife. A good time o f  fun

and fellowship and food will be 
;iiraiiged. While speaking o f the 
Bible cla-'-es we take this means 
o f  informing our readers that 
Judge Patlersou will teach the 
class Sunday moining- Judge Pat/ 
tt-rson approaches the lesson from 
a layman’s view-point and alwayt 
brings something worthw-hile. .Men- 
be present .Sunday. Bring a friend 
with you.

Wo w-iyit to commend the W. 
-M- S. for the good work they are 
doing in the young people’s organ
izations, There seems to be a large 
number o f boys and girls in the 
.Sunbeam Band each Monday aftei 
noon at 3:30. Then the interest in 
the y . W- -A. , G. A  etc is heart
ening.

We rejoice that one o f our boys 
Grady .Allison, has been called a- 
Pastor o f  the .Mitchell Church. 
•Irady is getting into the w-ork 
while rather young- We predict for 
him a most useful span o f service 
in the ministry.

Ordination -ervices, in which he 
will be set apart to the gospel min- 
istery, will be planned for the sec
ond Sunday F'ebruary 11.

Olden, Jan. 27 —  Miss Doris 
Roberts, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs 
-Mpheus Roberta o f  Olden, and 
n. K. Brew-er, son o f  Mr- and Mrs 
C. C. Brewer o f  Eden, were mar
ried last week in the home of 
Walter -Adams, Dean o f  .Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene- Dean 
.AdanA officiated at the ceremony.

Only attendants were Miss Sue 
Hargree o f  Colorado, Texa.s, 
Maid o f  Honor, and Jack Clarke, 
S-C, o f Abilene. Best Man.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accessories and 
an orchid corsage. The Maid of 
Honor wore a pale blue dress with 
black accessones and gardenia.s

The couple took a short wed
ding trip to Eden, home o f the 
groom-

The groom left January 23 to 
report at Bambridge, Maryland, 
for eight weeks o f physical ins
tructions. The bride will Join 
him as soon as possible but at the 
present* she has resumed her teach 
ing in the Ranger schools. Both 
are Abilene Christian College 
“ exes.”  . . . .

t i
How Long Has It Been -
. . .  since you had your abstract brought to date or your title 
checked fur possible flaws and defects? lliaing prices, cheap 
money and inflation o f the currency are sure to favorably a f
fect the value o f  all classes o f  real properties. Whether buy
ing or selling remembef that a defective title destroys value 
but a good title adds to it. And when you buy insist on a good 
title.:'

Elarl Bender &  Company
ABSTRACTERS

1923-1945
EASTLAND TEXAS

MASSENGALE TIN AND 
PLUMB&IG CO.
Tanks Windmills

t »

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work

Keep Faith With Them  

B U Y MORE W A R  BONDS
(Member Aaaociated Master Plumber* of Texa*)

CHEANEY NEWS!
By Mrs, Bill Tucker

Friends o f  this community were 
saddened by the death o f  Mi-s. 
Eddiq .Moseley who pas.-ed away 
at her home in Gorman, Sunday 
Jan. 28, uftei suffering severo 
burns .-leveral w-eeks ago, when 
her clothing caught on firo from a 
gas heater. Mr. Moseley preceded 
her in death a number o f  years 
ig o  and since then she had resid
ed in Gorman.

They w-ere one o f  the pioneer 
families in this vicinity, known 
and hibhiy esteemed by everyone.

Survivoi-s art Claude o f  Cole
man, J. F'. (Kid> o f Olden; Bob 
o f  Gorman; Mr* Stella Biackweil 
o f  Ranger; .Mrs. Virgie Brow-n of 
Gorman and Mrs. Alice Calvert 
o f  this community. A  large num
ber o f  grandchildren, some serv
ing with the armed forces over
seas, and a host o f  other relatives, 
together with neighbors and 
friends w-ho mourn her passing.

Interment was made in the Ala
meda cemetery by the side o f her 
husband, on Tuesday afternoon, 
January 30th.

Mrs. I’ at Brown and Mrs. Lois 
Melton were Ranger visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. Richard Tucker and Mi.ss 
Petty Tucker returre<l from a -l- 
day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Tucker and family o f  Arlington.

Pfc. Jack Hart is home on a 15 
day leave w-ith his parents, Mr. 
»nd Mr.s. Jim Hart, before leaving 
for Maryland.

Word ha.s been re-:eive<l o f  the 
biith o f  a son to tL. and Mrs. 
James Hart in England. Wc are 
guessing that he will bo James 
Hart HI.

PU BLIC N O T IC E OF  
D ISSO LU TIO N

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween C. T. Lucas and John F. 
White o f  Kastlund, Texas, under 
the firm name o f  “ Lucas and 
White Tire and Supply Store” , 
was dis.solved by mutal consent 
on the 27th day o f  January, 194.5, 
A ll debts owing to the said part
nership are to be received by the 
said C. T. Lucas and all demands 
on said partnership are to he pres- 
t.nted to him for  payment. Tbe 
store is now being operated under 
the name o f  “ Lucas Tire and Sup
ply Store” . January 30th, 1945.

C. T. Lucas
Jno. F. White.

EASTLAND HOTEL 
203 East Main Street

Fam ily-Style Meals Served 
Three Times Daily

Roam wilL beard a  speciality

LOST S 2  L k S e lj
«VCAfl S IS t  1 4  MSAMT*'

M ) S'_______ ____________  _Rupply of __
Ardi mdr S3.25. IfMUNBY BACK vttS iSa ««ry Sm

EASTLAND DRUG CO.
Phaoe 59 )

Mr. and .Mrs. Mont Manchester 
o f ( lurcn<lon are the pments o f a 
.son, .Monte Juim.s Loin Jan. Dk 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Love have gone 
to visit their only grandson.

I’vt. Lamar I'enin  o f  Camp 
Hood spent the W'-ek end here 
with hn paii.nts, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry I’enin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucket and 
Billy and Mr. and Mi.-. I'harlit- 
Mnlei- and .Mrs. .Arthur l.ove and 
childrc.-i were vv-i-.ors in the Jno 
Tucker home Sunday after.no-an

Chatlolt.i- 1»V( o f Rar-'-et wat 
the week end gu' -!t o f Betlt. June 
Blaekw-e'k

Mrs. Mark I>ruke, .Mrs. Smu 
Cotton and son o f  Dublin vi.vi<ed 
in the D. Simmon:; home Sun
day-

Mr.-. FJlmor I'ndei w-ood and chilil- 
len arrived from New- Orh-u!. to 
visit her parenla, .Mr. and .Mi- 
Frank Morrow.

\VK LA\ K . th- y
i..r ;..e J.’ai..--- > Laundry
- phi-it, aUii--;d m w
.lU, ;:^*e'it -nu ■ ui /ou
fat'-:f, h "': - ::td ■!' :l -
V. ■ F-;! ■> c, .13

Mr. and -Mr-:. J. D. Riggs o f  
Breckeniidge vibi'.ed in the G. M 
Sharj-e l.omc Sancay. Callers in 
tte afternoon were; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Bill Tucker and Lilly, J. L. yui4 
cey. Dee Rodgtds and son, L’gn.

.Mr. anil Mi>. 1 -joi Love o f Ran 
ge-r \ i.ied  .Mr. and Mrs. Eimtr 
l lackwell Sundu ’.

DESOEMONA
r)K.«?r>EMONA Jan. 2?» - I’ .: 

Bonad Kielh, lork o f Mr. un<l M- - 
Major Kieth o f thii* community, 
home on a fuiloujch.

Pfc. R. V. who hu
home on furlough the m-ml.'
from the Aleutian.'*, rctirrud I* 
San FrancibM'j la.* w.-ok for r* 
a*ci"nment. Hi
( omoained him :- d i»h  ̂ t*. ;
main awhile-

For NEON repair* 
and TLBE.^ See M ocrc’* 

NEON SHOP 
103 W. 5tH, C'aco

I’vt. R. (J Waddill. who L stat
ioned in Mexico wa.t the gue.-t o f 
■Miss Juanita Ty-- n this week-end. 
.Also visiting the Tyson home -a <- 
Wayne Green and H. C- Wuddill.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
and Jackie attended church ser- 
vinces at Alameda on Sunday and 
visited the parental llernuin Ncr- 
ger family.

.Sam Duke o f  Comanche was a 
business visitor here Sunday.

The Desdemon* boys and girl- 
basketball teams played the Gor
man teams Saturday night at Gor
man. Desdemona boys worn by 
the girls were defeated.

Mrs. .'sarah AVikson, mother of 
.'Irs. Lois Melton ha.s returned 
from an extended visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. Gladys Proctor 
o f Breckenridge and Mrs. Onie 
Shook o f F't. Worth, her son, Cpl. 
Ira Wilson o f  Mississippi, visited 
her here this week before going 
on to Liberal, Kansas.

Pvt. F!ferson Bachman is here 
on furlough visiting his wife, .Mr.-, 

j Lorene Short-Bachman.

GORMAN NEWS
Nupital vows were spoken by 

S-Sgt. Terrell (R ed) Hale and 
•Miss Hazel Thoma.s o f Ranger on 
Saturday, January 28th. S-Set. 
H-j1<\ Ls home after 4 yei^rs o f s»t - 
vice with the armed forces in the 
South Pacific and is the son o f 
.Afr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale. Friends j 
are extending the young couple 
many good wishes for a happy and 
prosperous life together.

GORM.AN. Jan. 31 —  .*!cveral 
deaths have occureil here lately 
Br’o. I!. C- Maddox, 93, former 
Gorman citizen, and a Gospel Min
ister for 65 years- passed away 
AA’ednesday o f  last w-eek. Mrs. .Ad- 
die Mosley, 79, Jim Duncan, 70. 
ami L  T. Capers. 5'), pa.-sed a- 
way over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Undrgwood 
are here visiting the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis of Desdemona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Underwood.

I’ vt. Charles Sullivan o f  Camp 
Hood was here on week end leave 
with his w-ife and baby son, John 
Carl.

Mrs. Etta Brittain and daughter 
Miss Wanda Sue Brittain o f Ei-y- 
son, Texa.s, visiter! Cicero Weekes 
and othe rrclativi-s the past week.

Week end visitor* in the J o e  
Butler home w-a.s I'ueir daughter 
.Mr. and Mrs. Graham Compton 
and their friends, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs- James’ Grisham, who ha- 
been with the First National Bank 
the past two years, left Sunday 
to join her husband, now- stationed 
at Camp Hood.

Betty Jo Halle o f  Houston is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. E. 
L- Haile.

Mrs. On* 'Weems, now wnth 
Higginbotham’s store, spent the 
week-end in Comanche with her 
daughter, Mra, Kirk Pettit.

Mrs. Laura Westmoreland has 
been informed that her son. Pfc. 
Euell We.stmoreland, w-as wound
ed Jan- 12- while serving with the 
Infantry in France.

Mrs. Maude Martin spent the 
week-end in Wichita Falls with 

^relatives-

" J  didn’t 
know. . .

. that cleaning lamp bulbs 

and fixtufc* made such a difference. 

The whole house looks brighter and 

more ch'eerful. I’ll agree that clean 

bulbs give up to 3 0 %  more light.”

Many ol our customers, both in homes and 

stores, are getting more light these days simply by 

keeping lamp bulb* and fixtures clean. Set up a 

regular schedule to dust lamps. It will pay you 

well in more and better light.

fEXAS ELECTlie .SEINICE COMMIT
J. E. LEWIS. Maasier

Ml-, Grader Haze »pcnt las’- 
w-etk in FT. Worth.

.Mis. Jonell laionard am) l>ai>;. 
-pent last week in Ka.-tland.

Mr-. J H. .Allen s; ent lust we- 
in Ft. Worth

h- ■ 
be

^̂ WITH WAR BONDS

.--■.’J.J-. One and on:-h df 
lioin R rge-r on Ifrecken- 
nighway, two acre.-, 6- 
Ir . e, gas, water, lights, 

-, windmill two over- 
I.1-.) -, forty fruit trees, 

L.-apes. F'enced ami 
:: - .ed with net wire. 
11 and brooder houses. 

. ; . Mrs, Lambert at 
■ H .eilw-are Store in I'ast-

>.,'■'11 I'RK'FLS —
I furniture .Bains’ 

lure. South side of

II .‘-OLL new and 
■ S c- ui before
l:.. : 1- urniiure ' arm-

CLASSIFIED
J V <7 V  I I*

what not
V.:::(! I--;. ... .
1; -M.-: I:- ■ ‘
ftt"t ‘ > *•
buy. B. in K

FOR S.AI.K -nr.. , j 
rtjlet v.r v.ill . »•
(uuw f und d ii i: ‘ ■ J
I’miVv!: at C '-a -t Bf*t . n 
Co.

\VANTKl>— C - ol^ rr 
typing ard filif;/. f iH oi v 
time*. Can t:ive rr-f?i-'n-t-s. M 
O. B. Ikivi-, 20n W**3t i ' . -. 
nif-r.

WANTKl^-- T'.v-j auloinohiU 
•Tha'iicr J vrooil w:t*Kiv 
furiiij‘h«"d r r unfuni -bed • o 
pnone 171 KT.AOI SHRDI.t ■ 
artmor.t uvaih -)U . AN i tu 
phuno 171, T. I . t
d«*alA*r, £*un .'’̂ a. a. Texas.

and up
! Ko-

iv- :>t 1 '• ti the Min s ’*
• I ' TCP I h'- •* 

lai.i.s* prcpar<
inr:;:-;-’ 1:.' (■••portK. aid  

- '•»d ' ' should
■ ’ ;r f!i4i V4jr?,

.\fW Rec-
. ■ 4 ,f- lifli i the

i K- ■ <: h It
.. ; <) that th- to-

• ■ b f tran^ferwl
. J .1* Tax 1 orm ■ 

a ... -  104OF,
*1 : ikT ’-hi preparatA 

I* f;r:il r  -’tie r«’ i>ort 
>-7.. X\  pr-: 4* It rea.- >n- 
J:..-! slid »ur name, ad- 
an . 1.2" ‘ V currency,
........  ;p ■ I* - Ic to CharKa

, B* -Ml, Comanche,

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. 

For Farms Ranches and 
City Property

WANTED—  to buv piano. Wii 
,- ca->h. Mrs. .A.

S. .<i'uman. I'h m
pay ca->h. Mrs. .A. F'. Taylor TOC

Buy War Bonds

OLFE'S ROSSBERRY
*7iU  7U "^  5 , a s « * A » « !

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Crcomulslon relieves prompt'-r be

cause It goes right to the seat dl: th '
trouble to help looeen and expel 
genn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of (Treomulsion with thr- tm- 
derstancUng you must Uke the way it 
cuickhr allavs *he cough or you arc 
to have your money back.
G R EO M U LSIO N
(or Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

A Mew,
MONEY-MAKER
CnM* ky trtMT WrkMk. 
D*lic>«wt fTMlt, |ors«»b*rriM. 
flavor. V.HM8 »r«w 
•Miy, •Non M
«Mt. tooM wIHi ^rim. Umrt ^rBdy tiM

Tbrlvoc t« r««t«
•oils clinMtMt.in M«y. SHipt wall,
brin«« HP prlcn*. 
ra$>9to«t. . «

10

IHIRKO ftEFAlD
WO L FE  N U R S E R Y

E i w w t f w i f f B i H f n m B n
I Dwt. w  sieeMNViut. t ix a s  c m Iw  riw

Mom! Get Pretty Dishes
in packages of my

FAVORITE OATMEAL!

rveryonc(^^^pTM//y children) lo%’et detlek>ui 
nut-fatry hot Mochcr’s Oets! Mmmam! • . • f» good!

And 90 marvelous for growth and for Mom's 
energy*^because oatmeal's best of «•// natural 

cereals in 3 Vitality Elements* basic for growth 
and stamina! All this . • i and in Mother's Premium 

Package Oats, beautiful tableware, too! Start n> 
build a set today, while the whole family eoAkTs 

delicious Mother's Oats! ^  *

Mothers Oats
(P irrM IU M  P A C K A G E )

SProwL Eyod-keetsy, Vilsana hi / ' '
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TOWN and FARM 
. în WARTIME '

i ^  Of^lCI WAft n#OtMATI0 N

JftURr> 31. Your Government payment o f unforuivcn portion of 
n e « i ,  Itnd >»ks it* lituen* in th.
I65th week o f  the war to; 1. .n s- ‘"•ate stHt. ments are be.i.K made.).

the emergency call for (t 000 <• "  V"'*'’ >;>>«. ■
me<lic.l W Ar.><. Women from ;10|ful. re.ssurm ir uml tresiuent let 
to 50 are neede,! .mme.i.ately for I se \ Mail when you write
non-profef>hional medical work in 
V, S.^Army HoitpitaU.

2. Help to relieve the Doctoi 
and Nur«e sthortatre by taking u 
Red Crow N'urvmjc I'ourse to learn

care for your own family.
3. Remember r.»44 income tax

forms do not provide for

ove rseas.
Tv Ilewarc o f complacency. 

When tKe war new- jrood. re
double your effort.' on the hont** 
front. Set an example your bo^ 
v-an be nrouii of.

RKMINOKRS

.Ms'ats, Fata Red stam|w Qr>, R5, So 
March 31

Red Stami>s T5, C5, V y  W'l. 
arid X.̂ . ‘ April 2s

Red stamps V«"). Z5, and A2,
R J. C'l. H2 June 2.

rmettsftl Foods Blue stamps X'. 
A ■» Z'», and A2. and 112, March 31 

Blue -tamp> t'2, l>2, F2 F2. and 
G2. April 2K

Blue stumps H2. J2. K2, 1/2.
and M2. June 2.
Sueur Stamp 34 Feb. 2b

Stamp 35 June 2
Fuel Oil —  East periods 4 be
come eood February 5, liM.S mid
west, periiuls 4 and 5 bt‘Come jfood 
February 5, 1945. Far west, per
iod 4 become fcood February 5.
45, South, periods 4 and 5 become

Idi't I^ate for o.^eIyuod January 29.

I#

b t -

—a helpitig hand

‘ “ THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE” 
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD IE

— A growing bank account at this

friendly bank i* a
“ THOROUGHBRED-FRIEND”
that you can fully roly
upon to serve you
long and
well

— tpoaW.ing from-

Eastland National Bank
“ EVERYBODY’S BANK”

•THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE” 
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

Shoe* —  Airplan. *tamps 1, 2 and 
3 in IxKik throe, itood indefinitely.

Supplie* uf meat, butter. lurar, 
canned ami iiackaireil fuud*. cloth 
iny. and niaiiy duiuble iruod. will 
be mailer in ItMfi, OI’ .\ advi.e*. 
Kecord buyinK ami increaned niili 
tury deiimiid* in I '.*14 yreately re
duced l eseives. which ha\> so fai 
helped meet demund*. The pie.eiil 
warcity of metal household e<p 
uipment and a|>|ilicBncei will re
main acute until peacetime jiro- 
duction can be renumed. .\t the 
aame time more people will be 
e.iirer to replace equipment and 
huu^ehold furni*hin)r. that are now 
more nearly worn out. Shuitagea 
always irencrate an urye to pay 
hiyher prices to y .t  more. This 
incre.nses (he dunireis o f inflation. 
In 1(145, Ol'.A state*, supplies will 
be larye enoutrh to meet essential 
rivilian needs but much smaller 
than the amount people could buy 
with the money they will have to 
spend. The OPA program to meet 
this situation asks rigid complian
ce with rationing regulations and 
price ceilings, plus restraint in 
buying and a high level o f savings 
including war bonds.

HiRBON
CARBON, Jan. .30 —  I.t. and 

Mrs. Joe Jagers visited her par
ents. Mr- and Mrs. Howard (lil- 
bert this week enroute from Camp 
Swift to a camp in .Alabama.

Mrs. laira Konl o f  Cisco spent 
Wedne-day her., with .Mr. and .Mrs 
I. S. Ford-

Mrs. C. U. Stubblefield hi (  re 
turned from a visit to relutivta it 
•Austin.' ■

Mr* Tom Cox is visiting her bro 
thiT in Stephenville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Isbell o f 
Amarillo are visiting Mr. and 
Mr., tide Jordan. Mrs Isbell is 
un aunt o f  Mrs. Jordan.

Mr*. Fred Gilbert it reported 
ns improving at Blackwell San- 
iutariuni, Gorman, from an oper
ation undergone last week-

Nets Koen o f  Gorman visited 
friend* in Carbon Monday Mr and 
Mrs. Koen are former resident* 
o f Carbon.

Mrs. B F. Daughter}' o f Sweet
water was the gue.st o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jim Jackson last week.

Rev. I.ee Field* was taken to n 
hospital in Gorman Sunday where 
he was piierated on for appendic
itis. He is reported as doing well.

Mr and Mr». Henry Collins 
have received word from their son. 
Joe who is with the .Air Force 
in Burma, that he has received the 
rating o f Corporal.

Calvin Gilb«-rt F C ha* return
ed to Camp l.uce. San Diego, after 
a furlough spent here with hi« 
(mrenU, Mr. and .Mr*. ( '. C. Gil
bert-

Mr. and Mrt_ Sidney Seal and 
children o f  Kastland visited with 
her imrents Mr. anil .Mrs. W. I., 
l  .-ery. Sunday.

Mrs Kdes returned Friday to 
her home in Dublin after a visit 
here in the home o f  her daughter 
.Mr*. .A. J. VA'oodard and family.

Miss Mary Ann Johnson, who 
has been visiting her grandmoth- 

' er Mrs G. D. Hall, returned to 
I her home in Cisco Tuesday ac- 
I rompained hy her grandmother 
I who will stay for a visit.

Tha 88 Study Club met in the 
home o f  Mrs. T- G. Jackson Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. W. W. 
Martin as hostess This being the 
annual business meeting, Mf.s. R- 
B. Poe. chairman o f  the committee 
for the nomination o f  officers for 
1945-45, read the ballot which was 
II* follows; President Mrs. T. E. 
Robertson: Voce-President —  Mrs 
Bert Flms Secretary —  Mr*. \V. 
W. .Martin: Trea.surer —  Mrs. T. 
G Jackson, all o f  whom were un- 
nnimously elected The treasurer’ - 
reiMirt wa» then given. A numbi'r 
o f  letters were read and reported 
on from boys overseas who had 
receiveil Christmas cards and let
ter* from the Club.

-Mrs. H. G. Hine* presided aver 
the business meeting. For the les- 
.son the Negro Question was un 
der discussion. Roll Call was, ".Am 
1 Prejudiced Against the N egro?" 
.Mines W. W. .Martin, T. G. Jack- 
on. and \V. J. Greer led the di* 

cussion on "The Negro’s Place in 
Society- 1‘olitie* and Religion, 
which was entered into heartily by 
all member* present The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. D. 1.. 
Adair with a book review by Mr*. 
T hi Robertson .

J He Who Hesitates, E tc

Eight-year-old Guerdan Richards o f Cynwyd, hesitates

W A N T E D  T IT L E  R E N O V A T FJ)

CAMBRinC.’L, Mass. ( I P )  — 
Tlfnt hartiyi iieirmiial o f the stage 
"Life With Father,”  was reviewed 

hy the Harvard l.ampoon a* fo l
low*: Soon to be relitled "L ife  
With Giamifather.”

. AAOl.VES RF.CRITT W.AC’S

INDIANAPOLIS. Iml. ( I  P) —  
The Wolves are on the loose after 
the War* in Indiana! The naiw 
o f the Wac recruting head in the 
state is ('apt. Ixiuise C. Wolf 
while m e  o f his assistant* is iiam 

ed .Sgt. Rinlger W olf

Philadelphia dog show entrance, but Dean of 'fopc^ill itrain* at 
the leash. Confidence o f I7-month-old airedale wa» well founded 
He walked nIT with first prize in his class, and it was a mighty 

'  proud boy and dog who trotted home.

Elastland County 
Youth Continues 
Se.T.rch For His 
Lost Brother

The invRtion of the Phalippinei 
brought Sergeant B«rhoo W . 
Craig of Route No. 2, Eattland 
clot* to an objectivo he hat 
been waiting to reach for near
ly three yeara— a Japanese pri
son camp where he believea he 
might find hia brother-

The brother, Kermit E. Craig 
a corporal in the Marine Corpa 
waa among the Americana cap
tured by the Japaneae when Cor 
recidor Fortreaa fell in the 
apring of t942- Hia parenta, 
Mr. and Mra- J. F.. Craig of Faat 
land, received a card a year 
later atating that he waa in a 
prison camp in the Philippinea.

Sergeant Barbee Craig, a 
member of a quartermaster unit 
in this Victory Division, waa 
serving in Hawaiian Islands at 
the time hit brother waa taken

prisoner-
He look part in the hard 

driving 24th*a drive* across Ley
te Island as the first step in 
attaining objective. A l
though he has beon overseas for 
three years, he has refused to 
return to the United Slates on 
rotation, until hia mission has 
been accomplished

Cisco Rotarians 
Will Sponsor .A 
Special Program

nt 8 o ’clock at the Cisco h>Kk 
school atulitorium. The next 
ThutMlay evening .M. B. Green- 
wood-.Aitam*, Australian journal
ist. will di»cu*», “ Australia, New) 
Zelami and the Hlanda o f the 
South I'acific.’kahd OH succeeding 
Thursday evening*, all at the Cis- 
CO high schouf. Samuel Rosen 
Rinfian-horn rKlologist and in
ternational Biitl^i'itjb will speak 
on "Hussia’s I*»eiion— East and 
W«*t,’ ’ and Major H. G. Scott, 
Canadian, soldier, autSm. 
special w'aV ’ coTrespondeht. will 
talk on The- Rale o f  the North 
American Continent.”

These celebrated lec
turer* and internalit^w.Audent*
are made aviiilaWe to w e  public 
through the el fort* o f  RoU ry In
ternational. Season ticket* at 
modq-it price Arc now on lal*.

Cleveland Girl 
Marries G1 In 
Burma Via Mail

CLEVEI AND (L’ P )—  Mias 
DoioUiy Arelt. 21. got her male 
by mail a* tke longest wedding 
ceremony on recopd was complet
ed in Burma Dec. 23 after two 
months o f sending legal documenU 
hack and forth.

Mim Arelt became the bride o f 
Sgt. Robert Sf*;ind, 25, also of 
Cleveland, now stationed with the 
Signal corps in Burma— 8.500 air 
miles away.

The lang distance ceremony 
jrivoa MUs Arelt Strand's name in 
ra>f anything should happen to 
the ^eUh sqt Imt |he actual wed
ding cergjnOTiy most couples 
know it will take place upon 
the soldier’s rotOrn.

The urrivo! of the last docu
ment in Burma was the occasion 
for a celebration at the b r i^ -  
groom's headi|uarters, accordiiH 
to rei»orts reaching here.

Although -Mrs. Strand had no 
comment the seigennt is reported 
to have remarked: “ Naturally, the 
honeymoon will be delayed until 
after the wnr.”

The ('isco rotary club will spon
sor nn InsGtnte of Intelnationul 
Under5tar>4iing during Match, pre 
-enting four distinguished speak
ers both foreigr- and native born, 
e trh of whom wid disen s a phas.' 
o f the general theme, “ V»,w For
res in World \ffsirs.** The fits! 
speaker will be (ienildine Tow'n- 
send Fitch, noted .*\nu'riran stud
ent o f t'hinese affairs who has 
-p«mt twenty years in CT.iria ami 
w*il1 speak on “ The New ( hiiiU 

' in the New Pui-ific." She will ap- 
pe.nr Thuisflav cWning. Marclr f,

Deputy Collectors 
For Breckeoridge 
Saturday, Feb. 8

Deputy Collector* o f Income 
Taxe“ will visit Brcckeirridge Feb
ruary 5 and dth. Dublin, Febru
ary 7 and Cf>manrhe, February 8* 
th and !'th, for the purpose o f  a»- 
si.sting tax payer* o f  this Collec
tion district with thetr-iaapme tax 
-^>ort». —
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FACTORY-CONTROLLED

RECAPPING
★ Grade A Quality Cam^lbacK Used

6 Reasons Why You Get a Better Job with Factory-Control Methods

(1) TH OR O UG H  INS P IC TI ON
Before sny work is done, your tire is 
thoroughly inspected. Any weak spots or 
DSil holes sre marked for repair.

fl) IXFERT REPAIRING 
TThen repairs are needed, a trained 
specialist using latest approved methods 
builds up weakened or broken areas.

(3) CONTROLLED BUFFINC
The worn tread is precision buffed for 
perfect halance.Only a minimum of rubber 
it removed to provide proper surface.

(4) ACCURATE TREADING
New tread rubber of highest quality it 
carefully applied to the buffed tread 
base. Care and precision insure a well 
balanced tire

(5) SCIENTIFIC CURING
Careful Kientihc control of time and tempcfa- 
tures assures proper toughness and maximum 

^wearing quality of the recap.

(6) FINAL INSPECTION
Complete final examination carefully inspecK 
inside and outside of tire. Note sharp, clear 
tread, ready for thousands of additional miles.

W O R K M A N S H I P  AND MATERIALS GUARA NTE ED

i  I * LU C A S TIRE and SU PPLY STO RE
___

-  ’• 5 W  JE .:

.11 ^

C .T . L U C A S -O W N E R  
NORTH SIDE SQ U ARE

See Us for the Flhe»t.^,|n 
Tr u c k  and Tractoi^ 

T i re  Recapping with'  y 
the Very Best Quality 

Materials and Workmanship

'rf
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“Who Won?” G E N T R I E S  
TO LIVESTOCK 
iSHOWAREMADE

DDT Kill* Foe
And Friend O f 
Apple Trees

I Funersd For Mrs.
' J. F. Moseley Held 
i A t Gorman Tues.

I

HUMP HOPPING 
VET TO TEACH 
"BLIND FLYING

ST. LOUIS (U l*)— Slinil flyinK 
U MintthmK the “ hump route” 
pilotf know a Rreat deal about, it 
coat! them their livei in many eas
el i  ̂ they don't.

Plrat Lt. Robert W. Metre, 21- 
year-old traniport pdot and aon 
o f  Mr. and Mm. R. W. .Metre of 
St. Uouia deaeribet a typical fliRht 
over ‘ ‘the hump”  in the Himalaya 
mountain! o f  the China-lndia- 
Burma theater
He recently returned home after 
more. Than we never hear from 

during which time he totaV

ed UM niiksluns. requitinK liR7 
flyiuR hour!.

I narmed, exre 't  fur an ar.iiv 
revolver, and with a crew of unly 
two men, Lt. .Metze was one uf 
the uniunR heiues of the caiKo 
roiiunand who inudr the ruida on 
Tokyo pui.ible by carrytnR sup- 
pliea to the bu. es of the Riant B-
2y».

Lt Metze laid, “ you take o ff 
from the bate In India with Rround 
foR huddled about your plane and 
over the field. crouchinR all a- 
round you like human forms wait- 
inR to blind and smother you if 
they can.

“ Ib cn  you re in tne air, loariiiR 
over the 'hump' in the monsoon 
downpour with nothinR but blark- 
niss in front of you and death 
waitiiiR below on the juRRed moun
tain peak*, in the Japanese pat 
rols. And in the camps uf the bor
der banditr.”
The pilots aveiaRe about one out

uf etery four flyinR hours by in 
stru rent ulune, and every uni'e in 
uwliilc the Japanese knock o f f  one 
uf the ships.

Tho veteran pilot will be sta
tioned lit Itoaecrans Army Air 
Kield at St. Joseph, Mo., where he 
will instriict blind flying.

Fur hi. service. Lt. M etir was 
awarded the OistinRUiahed FlyittR 
('rots and Air Medal, with one oak 
leaf cluster to each. He alao holds 
the Frosidential unit citation.

Thv young flier weara a flight 
jacket designed aspacialiy for ths 
.Air Corps men stationed in the 
China-India-Rurma area. On the 
bark uf the jacket is an American 
flag, on the inside arc both Chi- 
ne«o and Burmese flagi with an
nouncements in different lan
guages, that a large award awaiti 
thoi,. who guide a forctd-dowii 
American flyer to the nearest Alli
ed liner.

Ther ewaid o ffer  is necessary 
to tempt aid o f  manibers o f  the 
bandit bands near the Burmese 

! and Chineae borders.
Lt. Metze said, "they will turn 

over a downed flier to thei higheat 
biddei. Sometimes the Japs offer 
more. Then w-e never hear from 
him again.”

Low Cost, More 
Clothing OP A  |
WPB Objective i

lo o n  “IN THE lEAN” VIGORS. I
The hearty, robust flavor is sealed in the coffee bean 
until the minute y(xi buy A&P Coffee. No loss ol 
flavor due to pregrinding days or weeks before the 
coffee is sold. Result.’  Finer, fresher flavor in every 
cup you drink.

2 a  “CUSTOM MOUND"!
at the time you buy, fresh 

AAP Coffee IS ground to your 
.order. . .  just right for Y(>UR 
Icoffeepor.

3a "nAvoR-SAvir'i
That's what we call th'j 
exclusive A&P methoti cl 
roasting~that brinri 
beans tu Havur-pcak.

4 s  supipz QUAirm
You can ciepend on A&P Coffee 
s»o liclivcr that "pick of plan* 
fution' î Hsdness every lime!

5 a  NAMI YOUR M.INBI
Mellow . . . rich . . . wioe>* There's t 
blend of A&P Coffee that vill exactly 

suit your taste And the 
correct blend will give
Sou deeply 'atisfying 

avor in every cup!

I mmm « mmy
S  1 w tiii• £• MCI •!'

ssa a y a t m y

i AT ALL Aif> fOOD STORES AND SUPER MARKETS (

.The joint OrA .W FB clothing pro
gram proposed to the trade in 
Washington laat weak ii d irect^  
at (1 ) reducing the averago fzm-' 
ily's clothing bill by 6 or 7 per 
cent, and (2 )  making more of the 
essential low and medium eott 
clothing ava'lable in more etorei.

The lack o f inexpensive house 
dresace, work clothes, underwear 
and other es-entials has been felt 
by neatly every family o f  moder 
. le  income in America. The aitua- 
tion hus been made especially a- 
rute in rural areas where stores 
that normally buy in small quan
tities. have been receiving proport 
ionately "ess o f these garments 
than large city stores. D part o f 
the program wll result in the de- 
bvery o f  a fair share to stores ser
ving rural eommunitie'.

.A good deal o f  hard thinking 
and iminstukiitg work rentains to 
be done before the clothing pro
gram goes fuljy ihto effdet. Gov
ernment iigendes point out that 
it will be seviral months before 
much o f  the clothing manufactur
ed under the new materials priori
ty and price plan reachea the re
tail stoies. However, many o f the 
cotton items wall be given easily 
recoTnitable “ dollar and cents”  
ceili.ng price tags.

Military requirements for tex
tiles demand a larga porportion o f 
the total mill output. Although 
the O l’ .\-WI“B clothing program is 
going to make more o f the civilian 
yardage available for the kinds o f 
clothing that civilians need most, it 
cannot increase the total amount 
of good that the mills can pro
duce. Fcarcitv o f  labor, not o f 
raw mateiiala, H making it im- 
los.ib lo for the mills to turn out 
more cloth. This situation probably 
will continue a-s long as tha war 
lasts.

Sgt. Brawner Is 
Carbine Expert

FORT WORTH, Texas, Jan. 29 
—Sgt. Dewav H. Brawner, age 
2R. son o f Mrs. I.̂ edo' Dawson, o f  
1001 t’ershing. Ranger, Texas 
qualified recently as expert with 
the carbine at Fort Worth Army 
.Air Field, a unit o f  the A A F  Can- 
tral Flying Training Command.

He la agthoriiad to wear ap
propriate insignia in racognition o f 
hie parforroance.

C lfT O . Jar. Ill WIto entries 
a'ready being rcce; ed for the 
Kastland Co'iiity livestock show, 
to be held at Cisco on February 
24. prospects are that the num
ber o f livestock exhibited at the 
show -vill r>:ceed th.it o f any pre
vious yerr. ncrordiiig to County 
Agent Floyd I j m b o f Kastland, 
R q n e ra l siiperinlendent. Many en
tries alrt-ndv hare lieen received 
fiom  the Ramier territory, (>or- 
inan. Rising Star, and other areaa.

Of special interest, in view o f 
the reviewed emphasis upon dairy- 
development in the county, is the 
Jersey c'ns.nification show, which 
will be a pert uf the exhibition. 
Two outstanding ilairy authori
ties. U. U. Gibson, extension dairy 
sperialiat of ,\AM College, tod  
Calvin Holcomb of Mills countii. 
will j'jdge the dairy division, in 
which Individuals will rompeta, 
not art Inst other Individuals, but 
against a sta.-'dard established by 
the .Aineilcan .Tersey Cattle Club, 
Excellent d " l 'y  cattie from the 
Hatliff Dairy farrrs near Cisco 
will form a part of this exhibit

Other divisions o f the show will 
include beef cattle, hogs, sheep, 
goats, horses and turkeys.

Prospective exhibitors were ur
ged to get their entries in early | 
in order that the supeiiitendenls 
mak make adequate arrangementa 
to take care o f all who enter. En
try- blanks may be obtained from 
the Cisco Chamber o f Commerce, 
County Agent Floyd Lynch or oth
er officials o f  the show and en
tries iiuty be sent to any o f  these.

VV. NTMiiierMade 
Corporal A t 
Nevada Air Field

I I'ORTI.A.ND Ore. (I'l*) — Knto- j niologist - tho-ght they had thu 
‘ coddling moth problem conquered 
j ■ ith perfection o f the new DDT 
: (ilution but experiments proved 
I the insm-ticide aso exterminated 
I other parasites beneficial to the 
; aople tree.
j Even so. the use o f DDT with 
rert.nin precaution- may prova u 

' valuable boon to the apple Indus 
trj- o f the -b’orthwest, seriously 
t'lreatened with the apple worm.

I Here '» the in-ect drama as en
acted in a Hood River apple 
orchard recently:

The trees in the orchard, hav
ing been treated with DpT, were 
almost entirely freed o f the pesty 

; coddling moth and 99 per cent of 
the apples produced «-ere clean. 
-And then it was discovered that 
cbr-.inpion DDT alio had killed 

I poor little .Aphilenus mail, who is 
th" lip le tree's best friend and 
l.rotoctor againit tha enemy wool
ly rnh s ihat 'preado tha fatal pe.- 
enaiil cr.tker o f tht.applo and 

tree.
Aenllr rue mail Is a parasite that 

i attaii.e woolly aphis and was) 
I brought Into tlie orchard (or that 
' pui'pcsc by the experiment station 

l.S years ago. when w-oolly aphi- 
I had become an extremely serious 
pe-t. Since then the parasite has 
kept the aphis ut safe minimum, 
but on the trees sprayed with DDT 
last «ummer, which were freed 

j thereby o f the coddling moth, 
aphis reappeared in great num 
berc.

Experts :ay that a w-eaker solu
tion may be the answer to this 
problem. It has been demonstrated 
that solution one-tenth as strong 
as that used at Hood River- will 
handle the coddling moth.

TONOPAH, Nevada. 25 Jan.—  
Winiferd N. Miller. 21. son o f M*. 
and Mrs. T. B. -Miller, Ranger, was 
promoted recently to the grade o f 
Corporal, it was announced by Col 
John A. Feagin, Commanding o f
ficer, Tonoimh Army Air Field.

CpI. Miller is a former student 
o f  Colony High School, Kastland 
Co. and entered rervice, .May. 19- 
44; prior to his entrance, he wa.s 
a rancher and farmer. He gradua
ted from Harlingen Gunnery 
School, Harlingen, Texas and is at 
present a gunner with a combat 
crew- in training here.

Says GFs Seldojn 
Use Taken Guns
L O  GVIEW. Tex. <U I*)-T here ’s 
a Kod reason why Gl's seldom use 
captured enemy fruns.

Sift- Albert Is. Cook, former 
Texas theater man who is recov 
erinjf at Harmon General Hospital 
from wounds received n Fran»*e 
says the sound uf its hark tells a 
soldier whether a m ai^ne ifun <>• 
rifle is friend or foe.
“ Any fellow silly enouifh to start 
usinsr an enemy tfun would fiiiJ 
himself full o f American bullets ’ 
•ays Cook. “ The boys would knu>» 
it wus a Jerry ffun the moment h« 
opened fire, and they'd shoot at 
the sound."

Cook landed in Normandy on

Fiir.crHt ‘ '.nice® foi Mis. J, V 
of (]!.rm*an %4»: i* A*on-

ihic’ ed n* the '' hurch of (.hrist in 
fiorman Tuosflay afternoon bl 2 
o ’clock an i burial w,.s in thi- A lt' 
meda fip 'o tcr ).

Mis .'doscloy nioneer F'a-t- 
Inp!. roui ty T<‘'i»b-nt. diei! in Goi* 
non early .Monday niumin;r. 
\bout three weeks aifo she vas 
burned when her ch thinjf csuifht 
fire ami aftei this uccid«'nt con
tracted pneumonia which was re
ported the imm<*d'ate cause o f htr 
death. |

She atid bei husband, the late 
J. K. Moseley who died in 1924. 
had bten closi>ly associated with 
the (>velopm<nt Eastlsnd
count) and had resided In the, 
Gorman c<’mriuniiy since coming 
to the county. She was 79 years 
of a*ce.

Survivors Include three uauifh- 
ters. Mrs. Jack Flackvvcll and 
Mrs. Eatnett Caivert o f Hanger, 
and Mri. Ed Brown of German 
2nd three sort, T. F. Moseley of 
Hanged Bob Moseley of Gorrr.an. 
and Clnude Moeeiey o f Coleman. 
-\ number of grandchildren and 
ffieat /nm ilchlldier ulso survive.

During the ID43-44 school year 
approximately 4.000,000 children 
in 30,000 schools throughout the 
country took part in the school 
lunch program.

Annual commerce through the 
Port o f Seattle has increa.*ed 400 
per cent since the port district was 
organized in 1911.

Pupils Bake Cake 
By Latin Recipe 
And Then F.at It

.S.M iliA , Col. ( I 'I 'i  Dill yo'j 
' l o r  ir.uKi- a rake from  s i ic ip v  
2 990 y .-i-a  olfl* I'robuM- -lo:, but 
. mi' .-aiii.4 - -l.i.'-' .11 did rr

i-tr.tly.
I hr T iipil. Ill th«- high-achool 

I atin I'la !>v found some ancient

Ar.l just to prove their sdept- 
ne»« at trunaUtlon they svlecled k 
cake recip,- 2 000 years old aiijl 
tian.'-lated it.

Th.-n to show the teacher thm 
I heir tr.msiation was correct, they 
made the- cake and ate it.

.Since theie wa..n't any need fij- 
bicarbonate, the youngsters core 
eluded that the ancients ':neD 
theii ■'businev^ ' when it came 
iiiakinR cakes.

Buy War Bonds

D“Day and spent 67 days irt 
France.

The •trangesi thing about the 
invasion to him was the fact the 
American soldiers he saw had 
plenty o f  money— and no place 
spend it.

“ We got paid in French francs.*’ 
he said. “ But everywhere 1 wa  ̂
stationed all the business houses 
had been de.'troyed by shell*.

H A V R  fiO U B  • 'O E5, %UT 
SOME h a v e  
OSTR.CHES HAVE ON.Y A A O .

\AEXT: Burled treasure la the Tnltcd State*.

A HUOl ASSORTIUNT 

OP OilAJMlNO

olack Patents!

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladder Irritations!

FaBMU 4«ct*r’ i  JiKOTery act* ou tki 
lunacy* to iacrcai* ariae aa4 rclievi 

paiaial Uadilcr inritatioas caused I 
by exceu aci^ty ia Ike unac

Tktro lo GO ikoog MOW to ouffor ubboc 
eiotrooo osffi d ioco ifort f r o s  kMkorS«i 
bloddor irritotloik. ond nia^govo foolios 
duD to omcoBO ocidity fa four urioo •— tokj 
tho fooiouB d o c te r 'o  diocovorjr «  DR. 
KILMCJt’S SWAMP ROOT For Swump 
Root octo fo tl oo tlio kidnoyo to locrtojo  
tko flow of orlao oad rotioro ojkooo octdily. 

Orifiaoll|r dioeovorod by o  woll-koowo

ekyBfcfoo, SwoMS R*«t I* • cortfuJIy , 
loodod cooikiootioo of Id borbi. roots, : 
vogotoWoOe W l*o*o  ood  otkor oolurol fa*

Sodlooto. it'O aot horsk or Woklt-fortminf | 
ooT wojr ^  Just good logrodloots tkot 

•olp )T0U fool worlds kottsr (ostf
i o M  for froo, poosofd ooiaalo TODAY! 

LRio tbouooado of otkors yooTt ko glod 
tkot yoM dfd. loa d  o o « o  ood oddross to 
DofiortoMot E, KUaor 4  Co., loc.. Bo* 
I S M  fSoMford, Coon. Offor Ilaltod. Rood 
ot ooco. All drwfgfols ooll S « s « p  Root.

Sprisg ii^uclget ^l^eauti, ! 
MILLINERY NEWS
. . .  In flattering silhouettes that feature Victori»D 
peasant influences in alrav/i, fel*s, lacet, fabnea.

SPRING ACCESSORIES
. . . emphasis on neckwear, jewelry, hat and bag 

sets.

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

D. L. HOUIE SHOP

Glamorous stylas in ha.sdtom* simulated 

laalhers —  to add zest to your Spring outfit I 

M any with zipper tops I M any with lucito trim!

Community Auction
S A L E

^EASTLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD STARTING AT 2:00 P. M.

L O C A T IO aX
One Block South of Mickle Hardware

•Nm M%M .Ta

.ontgomeryWard

The public is invited to bring: nn.v article to this a.qle that they wish fo 
have sold. Suth as Household Goods, r-.ictcrs. Farm Machinery, or 
any miscellaneous items. (No l.ivestocV i— ll.ndios and F.leetr’ cal Ap
pliances. All items must be in before 12 o'clock niKin the day o f the sal«. 
We have consigned for this sale a good .Tolin Ptcre Model B Tractor, 
Cultivator, Planter, Electric Kadio, and many other article.*.

Far Information See R. C. Crawford At—

Eastland A U C TIO N  House
One Block South of Mickle Hardware 

8. D. 60RR, AUCTTBIIEER R. C. CRAWFORD, CLERK

»V* »• Sis ...
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Mr«. R. K. Sikm o f Portland, and I 
Ml..' i.ouio* VioidB of ron>u»

f'. nro to lx  n v rricd  Kcb-1 i * " » 
iu » iy  run in thr M n t  D«r*'.^. - 
th-ju-h St Co.pus Chrlut. t

•Mis, P U d s  It vfco lU u ^ lo r  6f l  
th» l .te Mr and Mira. Samu.d I '  
Fi.'ld^ o f C n n k a t l.  rorm,.|, o f ; - 
Corpu. C'hri«M. Sho 1* ol.iplovcd 
hv th* National .>Ju|pJy Com p iny  I '

‘ < o-p 1 ( hi iaii.

R e c '* n t ly  M a r r ie d

It
BRIDAL SHOWER 
HONORS MPS. HARKY

Toil^ w •»<> > '"•
elect -   ̂^,.rfn t!y  hoiiorau her with

Seems 1 o Me ^  m

Cv Alt* Starne*

l>e.’  Ja - 

N u
luck a* .  li
n e" .0.1. \\>- .
ts o »  k*i i n m 
ci'isin b« A.. • 
aiv »!• :

- “ I I r^ - <

a#np»Ul.
..i»rU I'luMm cr, j 

i.c :»k I'lakO J«nu-j 
• V ii  Worth, was com* 

•«1 I f w t‘k when M i es  
1 . . • . i. . " . I  , viuv I'aiker Pen

■'..■nl i*- ha d| Har:. Ilolh Pcnn.tt. H !-
o f uri VV'#i\er intl Don i*Hrk(r ei *•

 ̂ .j, . I ' in. ; :n h.-; i*.®i ■* with i* hn«ial
vei at the W )Ui n‘* ('lub

I . Jio '‘ i
 ̂. i:

\ t%  hi Carpus (h ii-t l announc 
!ng the api :nchm;^ marriatre.

Ml. ati'i .Mn*. R. K. Sikch and 
daui-htcr Mn». Cl>iie Hnll, w’ lli al- 
U-.ul the w’i.(ldini:, Mi . Hall left 
tod'iy ft . 1 \ rpuf Chi isli to aiu i.d  
pe iu p itn l parties.

P E R S O N A L S
u(i. vtiicnt. it

ak 1 M . . in Ka.'tlaru.
I A. /ttc it  d al the d« i»r

■I
-r  t-'

I.. Ih: t
fifti : if I on

■ r II- th. 
th.-

nran < that hi- 
tON . - |,f# .
«■-: ‘ .iltl-.- 
live 'I.
r r  . ! f ,iat.

Oil i : 
a:■ -V. If

tn»
h

a |H

Ml . Huf'* er who prtufi icd 
’ . to the reeflMhkT line compon,
i-! - f - thf l»ndf-i le.'t

roi ‘ i 111*' •. ^Il  ̂ (i. A. riuio- 
T. .M; i.. I . .Motu-fA of l ort

V\ I I. • il'. I -if Ua* hi-degroon-.
; M D- Parkur Mrv. Hdlj

J I’hritkh presided, at the -f -  
;•=.»’ t.ii!- wh n »:u«sts, te*f- 

d n the satin-l»our.d, hind*
ilUV.:; !• OK, a ifft  to ' t

ill • ■i-m M..., ■- uuis K.mbrell. 
\ c' l̂.v theme ol pi’ik and write 

i l l ctu'* • ■oil u ratu n.'
: fn • »le wâ  .ail

* - 1V i* ih. (filtered by a
' I pitik a.id v.hite raina-

Mr. and Mr>. C. S. KafkalilJ 
Y.ere the ifueOs of Ms -istcr. Mr- 
Piank Walkio. in 'iaro Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr-. IM. K.mhli {'. mLii, 
ioth.*r o f '!rs. I*f • .'liPIa a-ry 

. f Ka.-;land. nd who ill at 
’ ! 11 n o  rTti a- soMi im-

pro\ e»i.

!* b.■!••. ' • »at
e. . d . t'.'f M. M ,it 'J

wxn:. that o«. rb :.o u at a 
»o  ̂ , O '‘ : iiirtc ev>»?^ 'hap
• -r ‘ s .: . j-er .;.-'- .-x.i' a-
-e w o ’ J have them.

If
'eph
t.t

• t . v;. patV.y
1 IT Tin, A." I h» r 

th' -ei* hi .1 ■ 
■iita id. J-.it a* *ura.

ly ar- Lou;;, by out i.’ ''.-
ah- ir- .'t a.-, -ucclv
’• .' b iral ■ fi ■ A bull,I

: ■ 1( f  ^ -
■ ■ • f lie , I. ,i
u H H r.. t. : -.r • , *a

Me 1
 ̂ : . n g ,

•A ■■

till. flunked by c.yatal candle
i.ii'.': '  . ■'ita ’ n. t.tll nink w pem ., 
■' It .i . ci |irc'dt il at ikc ^il-1 

ti ■ 'ctAitc. Wbitc napkin* 
i i .ix -. pink iifcription, 'Marie j 
• d Ha.'-ry, January '2'", »e r «  , 

c. Ic.i caeh rua.t,
Mu'ical ii.ti'i'liidM at e uiv.-r  ̂

M «. Phil' p il.ddai) 111 v.iic3j 
.1 ..;!r .Ml- I hail.. J. O v e r j

n :li. . ;-t.
Mr I!, A . It |,r <;.led at '.hel 

A’-A ar y Ic.civ  gift* 
v.A ie iipr.i..y.d Oiher m trilxr* >’? 

h' c ..arty wcie M-«» Pat*.*
A . .... 1 ir.i N !.]a Wo'nl. 

M, H W, ; Mr'. I . I).
M.-i II

I'pl. J;.mt.> K. .Aiider»i>n. who 
b«. itri.limt.'ii from K>rt .M.yvr*, 
Kli'ri'!;i .Air fiuiUA.'iy .chool. not- 
ifie hi rvif.. aid parent.'. Mr. 
and .Alt*. E. M .Aiulei*rn, that he 
will be l.cim ». .11. and i« bci:i|! a- ■ 
'iirinil to . n .w  ba^c.

IVada .Snead, Donald KInnaird, 
Mary llnlkiae, Jan SpauldinK. Mar- 
leeec Elliott I'ffiliy Blr.imr

Student* anpisrlnif on Tuesday 
Night- Riil c Jean .Ashleyi Margie 
June I’oe, Hiedi Throne. Jana 
Weaver, Judith .Ann Brannon, 
Catherine Sue Cooper, Herby 
Weaver W illiam Aaron, Don 
Smith, Hubert Johnson, Jon Wes
ley Young, P Ilio Floy Hunt. Mar. 
rarct Ann llourlumi, Don Webb. 
Veda Sneed Do'ia Gene Porter, 
Buetor Tiraham, Miton Jonea. 
.tames .\lli* -n, Berry Don Bounds, j 
Pauline I at ham, Frma Nell Mil-, 

! K':', C. W. .McBce. l.orretta Har 
li , Mavpio June Poe, Billy Bra*h- 
ier, Juniice Junes, Maxine Harbin,

, Nenn Sue Taylor. Sarah Starne*,
I Mnry llalkias, Billie Vessels, Dor-j 
I o'.hv Sirt.Ts, Marleeee Elliott, I 

Itmilv Starnes, Col. Don Brashier 
B lly Brashier. (

MISS PLUM M ER A N D  
LT. McDo n a l d  a r e  
M ARRIED  A T  F T. W O R T H

Tha wedding ol Mi'» Marie

Pvt. Perkin At 
Genera! Hospital

Pludimgr, daughter oi Mr. F f \ i e ’Tf.eajal'fYviairal
Mrs. (!. A. Plummer, 901 8 . H a l - .*  O *  I  r e r t l l T i e i l l
biyun, and First l.t. Hurry E.
McDonald. »on of Mrs. S. I.. -Mot- 
ter, 'J009 Tren ont. Ft. Worth. wa» 
solcijinizail January 'J7 at P-
ni., in the chapel of | Texas, recently arrived at Ham

.After 12 months overseas. Pvt. 
Ilarlon K. Pen in, ton o f Mr, and 
Mis. Luther Perrin, o f Ranger,

Methodist church ’n .  i :„ „  moml Gcnerr.l Hospital, Modselo,
with Rev. Irvin fiathing* re i j receive S|xciulixed
the reremony.

Pupils not appearing on pro- 
.giam: Petty Sue Bourland, Alton 
. I'ccl:. err/ Simms. Joyce Lynn 
I Mourcr. Wanda Miller, Mrs. H. T. 
V'euver.

E ASTERN STAR 
MEETS FEB 6TH .
7 :3 0  F. M.

I .Mrs Mary Baiton. Worthy Mat- 
ror. of the Ea-tern .Star, annou i- 
e: a regular meeting of that 
order for Tuesday, February 6 at 
Vi-O I . .M. at the Masonic Temple.

I treatment.
l efore the ceremony. Mr. Roy | Ilia unit was sUiione.l in tha 

T. Will, org nlst, played ‘ ‘Clairo ' ftouth Wc*t Pacific whore he was 
,le I.une”  bv Ddbiissy. and ‘ ‘ .Avn . . .  ,
Alarie" by Schubert, ••Calm As Pvt Perrin r n t e r ^ :  c sei^ica 
The Night" was played softly dur- of the Arm.v- on >2. 1943
ing the ceremony. ; "^d received hia * p | tr  Camp

The couple took their wedding RoberW. Californuf* .nnd Camp 
vow. before mi improvised altai Moivxe. Texas He i. a Fraluat. 
of white gladioli banked with fern of Alarii. na High school and juat 
and palms. White taper, in tall prior to going into 
wrouglit iron standards flanked emnloyod by an aircraft company 
by baskets of white Tiodioli. com at San D.ego, California, 
pieted the alUr decorations

'lr> W. K. C* ienian of War.,, 
fo.rrerly of K »t'snd. \is.tej 
fnimb in K x.^nd thi' wi'ek er- 
louio home from Giaham where 
-b, ha.i h., n t, viMt her molbci. 
wh, ill.

•Mrs. liai'i-y K. .Mi-rionHlC, ih o  I'ormoi ''i.*s Mar.'e I’ lun;- 
rner. d a u g h ter  o f  Mr. and .'Ir-;. ti. P l'irrm er, w h o wi.s 
m arried  to I.f. M iD on u ld  at the Fir-t V . th o lis t  ••hiirch iu 
Ft. W orth , January  27 . T h e  co u p le  have prone to  l.ov . 'n -  
g e lcs , w h op , l.t. M cD on a ld  «  ill ho p “.n',si<rno 1 w ith the Air 
C'orp.s.

FIRE O fP A n \ ,E > r  
\UXI1 I ARY HONORS 
MRS COLF WITH 
1 IJNCHEON

1. Vjx.i ary of the
Kill* DfpAiimfnt k'ave a 

i;iv. Janu.sr’y 
Knv ' *' "{ anil 

y  ,  w . bononr «
■ !̂ r ' . . V. T . Ifuvir.K Ktb-

♦ 1' M< iiv
Ic ; ir t )

l.t. arwl M-' I.. S* '̂kari of
Bo Voith t jiiohna. Mr.
-Til Mr-. I>. K ŝ ifvv. rt «Iaur- 

h t c i -  of r ie b u r n e .  vkere *fU«?5ts of 
Mr. ami Mr« Coe Btephen^ 

\V**‘int^!!y anj IhuriMlay. Lieu- 
t*,nuiit Suwait, a c<»Uiin of Mn*.

pht: . cnn>uti to
C^\u*v -'here he v ill ht an in- 
-iiuctor in the L. S. Navy. Mo 
p-'1*. It) ni-ni*.*- in the T'anfic.

S. J. Bams returned fri'in mar- 
-:»*t week witii a new ^hipmwu 
of f arnitiin*.

ded

J. ilrimi «pcnt ^wnday with 
iruth r̂  ̂ at D*iiid and utton- 
a birthday dinner.

t l i .1' •. p»*r dent* in 
\ . ■; lary. pre'^entnl

. i; ‘ . t iZ -.lv  L'*ft. I 
• VO • .( ■■*« ^•1med I 

' ' '. decoratior -. Toe | 
■ \ with candle

Majoi i huyee ti. Brock. *ta- 
toiiiid in Knifland, iia» l>ct*n lil 
a' if . re-tinic at ii iv>*»rt “ Sorm- 

h ii'. in Kmrlaud.'

»• I ^on-i.-ti d ;>f ch.cken 
n;'. ni m 'h ina i'.o '*k ’ re*.*n 
/••i.’.oj, -'aiaiir-. rra»rrM*y 
t ! 'V i »-e'>nri and

;.reecnl were Mmt . 
*♦«», 'y rua  Miller.

K. M -\i d»*r^n, C. 
K ’ Un-lry. B K. Kilborn.

in' Wo >d» and
’ . .1 - r  !l tU  El-

ROBFB1 «ilKES TO 
nr M \RR! ED

f  ' ! r .  in d

.V  *• S V .V .% * o* .V r% * .% S V «V ^ W *

C.5Y lOuiini

fo r
ESSINTIAL DRIVERS
You can’t buy a better 
Synthetic r-jbber tire 
then a Z ■'- - l i ' j  Ij.:2riul 
Service. Come in — See 
them touay

W A * A ’ .* *A^•.^V.^^W.V.•A■ 
However the supply, of 
new tires ir going to be 
very limited for liie next 
six mon*hi. . .
Let us help vou ge* all th* 
miles poaai'jle out of your 
present tires bv recapping' 
and repairing in our mod* 
em shop.
Jim H^i l'>n Tire 

Service
East Main Eastland

/W W W V W W W '^ i fA ’ .-WkV^sV

d;,| th;it e\.

' ■ I , hocauso it’.s

- ‘ id gay. You'll 
nnd i- . onifort-ahle to 
play .m i ps>!l in— .Hade in 
;. jj ;a,-,i in tan.

•1 d red. or imitation 
pn' n*. -''itli a Vinyl «<ole 

., .. .ori-ri.'i'ii ' d at—

I fc. Thi'.nxs 1!0' oc Hill, -ot. 
,f Mr* S,|l'« Hill o f Fs.tland. ij 

h.Ti for a 16 day furlough w,th 
his mother and otiivi relatives. He 

' :atione,i al Ca:"p Caixon, I'o^o* 
raitn.

Ensis-n Sid Fowler, Jr., ami 
W ife have piuchased a home on 
Eus’. C rner .-irct- M,d fU n to 
move thc-e soon. The house is 
now occupieii by Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Malone.

.Mrs. Annie Stokes lia- returr- 
... to Eastla.id from .Abilene. She 
i> im floycd  at the Fashion.

Mis* Lillie France' Baine* ha,I 
the mief ,nunc to break lier lift  
arm this week.

V V W M M A M M W W W W W b W

.Maku nil Mr-. J. W. Sorenson 
nd baby .ininrhtcr, Suzanm,, of 

Stcphenville, \isite.-i her parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. I'rice, lliis 
week.

for J C Fenney Company, ami 
family hav^ n o v e l to the Harry 
.Sonc residence at the com er of 
West I’luinmer and Ostrum streets.

Mr-. Cleiidi’ Slrivk^and of 
I reckenridite -A'a' visiting East- 
lanl fricml' Wi dne.-,la,|. She s:,;. 
"Fa ll'in  peonic can't be bent a* 
f ' 11 n d '."

Miss l.uuisc Kui'kalits was a 
■ i 't  o f Ml-. Ro; Camfiild in 
Cisco. Sunday.

.Ml'. James .jimmuiu' visited her 
psi'enU in Cisco last week itid.

Mrs Omn Lyerla, who has been 
.'i-dereil by her physician to take a 
fe*' wei'ts rC't. ii a l the home of 
' l l ' .  0. (J. Ogleshy where she at 
nrc'i lit confined to licr bed. .Mr*. 
I.yctla'- husband is a prisoner o f 
the Geiipana and has been for a 
long time

' c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS IN 
REGULAR MEETING

The Chureh o f  Chriit Bible 
< la»* with Mrs Hurry Wood a. 

i teacher, met at the church Mon 
day afternoon. The meeting open
ed with a song and a prayer led 
by .Vr«. W. W Linkenhuger. The 
lessoii was based on Acta, 21st 
t hapter- beginning with the 30th 
verse nnd continuing through the 
22nd chapter dealing with I’aul's 
Defense Before the Mob-

I.ctlers were read from Fvt. 
Win. T Huffman, aerving in the 
Philippine", and Pvt Gene Con- 
iislly. now in a hospital in Italy, 
to whom the church sent Chriat- 
mas packages. Other letters ware 
also raad at the meeting from 
Hiram Chlldreaa, J- Y. Jordan, Jr.. 
Hilton Harbin and W. T. Self. Jr.

Plans w ire di'cussed for future 
visits to the sick.

Those present were .Mmes. Lin- 
kenhoger. J. H. Pistole. W. A. Hai- 
ris, P. 1- Harris C. H. Burkett, 
Zone Greer, Guy Sherrill. Wood, 
J. R. Davis and .Mias Minnie Faye 
Davis.

Mc". J. I*. K lgore hik 
daughters of B .o w ,w o 'd  we-> 
guests Ilf Mr'. Ki gore's trothei 
.Mr-. .A. K Taylor. 8un,|uv

Mr.- f). O. T ri.g  is rcsuperating 
at her home from a major opera
tion. .-̂ he i- an arlive church work
er and a member of the .Alpha Del 
phim eUb.

The bride, given in marriage by ENTERTAINS FRIENDS 
her father, wore a two piece suit ^.j.
o f gray Forstman wool, and a puf- Bishop had as dinner
pie hat with shadow veiling. Friday ( Ijiatl Mr. and Mrs
carried a white prayer book tojs j  |>,|p,.,y u„d two son*. Duane 
pel with oicliids. The bride's only Worth Mr. and
atteiidart. Miss Ellen Neal (raw - ^ Strong and g.-andson-
ford o f  Ft- W oilh, woie a pow'der junie o f Ranger, and Mrs. Gaor- 
b|uc luit with a vio'ut flower hat, Pattison o f Eastland.
anil carried n Colonial bouquet of ----------  -----------
TiuieU and pink n '.ebiid!. Mr. THRONE SISTERS PLAY 
James A. Bell o f Ft. Worth wa- p oR  ALPHA DELPHIANS 
best Ilia)', and ushers were LI. Misses Jiorothv and Heidi Throne
Clyde Johnson and In  in Heniele, were pre' entedjn a piano d u e t ‘On 
b >th o f  Ft. Worth. The Drill Ground", on the Alphia

. , .. Delphian jirogram Wednesday
Duiing *n informal rweption Januaiy 24

which was held at the home of ___________ _________
Miss Crawford. IbJA M i'tle'oe pacific Northwest u  now

than
output

following the wed,ling the bridal i^-oducing more aluminum 
couple cut the three tiered we,l- jn-ewar average i
ding cake which was topped by a nation.
pink and white flower confection. i __________________ ____
.A pink and white color theme wa: Cotton yields in recent years
ertried out in table decorations. averaged lOO pounds above

LYRIC

little ___

KIwood H 1 '‘Cl-' y, * ,n o f  M ", 
Frank .A. Jonei, •.«« n, < > nted 
)M,. ition a ' nigh* ,-le,l at the 
Fonnellee Ho'el.

.Mrs. Eu.nico Hmx.ioad has le- 
turned fro.n a two wrek, visit :o 
her sister. Mr*. .Alvin I.sy. at 
Coahoma.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. T Young, ac 
rom.pained by Mr*. S. Ei. A'oung 
o f Cisco, attended funeral service* 
Sunday at Tuscola for J. .N. .Andei 
on o f  .Abilene, who was, a cou in 

o f  Mr. A’oung.

Mr and -Mr*. W. A. Martin of 
Donna arrived in hiastland .Sunday 
for a visit with Eastland relative- 
and friend"

Pf, Hobhv Harkrider anil w'ife 
o f Rockford Illinois, were heie 
th i' iveek v is ifn g  his mother, M-s. 
Hetty Harkrider and other rvl - 
atives. They wore eoroute to their 
home at Carthage. Harkrider just 
recently rce iv ed  his discharge 
from the Army.

E. I .Miller, Eastland manager

MRS TAYLOR PRESENTS 
MU£!C PUPILSIN RECITAL 
MONDAY TUESDAY NIGHTS

A'.-. .A. P. Taylor w,II present 
her musie pupils in a reeitul Mon
day nnd Tiie.day night. February 
.Mh iirii I'.th, H.OO P. .M. in the 
High school Auditorum. The pat
ron-. students and .Mr*. Taylor 
cordially invite their f.-iend* and 
the public to attend- Some o f  the 
rr.o t interesting numbers will be 
The Hungarian Rhaposdy, .No. 2 
— Lixrt. on four piaiiou, eight 
ktiidcnt'. Country Gardens will al
to be played on four pianos, with 
eight students. Other double piano 
nm .ihtis- Jut,a Dance— Le Coril- 
lun. .Airy Fairy and Singing and 
Swirging. I’ iuno Solos, Koadiiigs 
and IJiiet' will be presented. Those 
a|>p.,ariiig on Monday Night: Hiedi 
Thi one, William .Aaron, .Ann Ter
rell, Jo Ann Jackson, itelva Ruth 
.'IcCleskey Billy Stephenson, Bil
lie Jean .Ashley, Josephine Peck, 
Earnest Snei’d, Martha Sue S|Xnce 
Dorrthy Tlii or ,,. Sara Garrett, Dor
is Lynn Bounds, Catherine Sue 
Cooper. Maragret Ann Bnurlandt- 
Patricia Stephenson Emily Starnes 
Joyce Mane Pearson. Juarice 
Jom «, Billie hloy Hunt, Wanda 
L >1 H an i', Karen Adams F'ulton, 
Marjorie Hatchei Sammy Harris, 
Col. Don Brashier. G. W. McBce,

MRS JESSOP HOSTESS 
TO SUNDAY CHOOL 
CLASS PARTY

Mrs. William Jessop was hos- 
tesx to the monthly party o f the j 
•Martha Dorcas Class o f  the Meth
odist Sumiay School Wednesday- 
night. JanuBi-y 24. Co-ho*tes*e* 
were -Mmes Turner Collie. C W. 
Young, and B O. Harrell.

.A contest wa* conducted by 
Mrs. Collie.

Refreshments consisting of 
Greek egg pic, pimeto cheese, 
olives, sandwiches, coffee  and 
rpiced tea were seived to the fol- 
lowing: Mmes. George Lane, C. H. 
McKee, Howard Brock. Prances 
Hairison. W P. leslic. Jack Car- 
others, Eilla Ligon, C. W Hof
fmann, Frank Castleberry, George 
Cross E. S. Perdue. W. H. Mul
ling, R. E. Sikes, L- D. Fleming, 
nnd hostesses Young, Collie and 
Jessop-

Mrs. McDonald is a graduate of considered normal
Ea:tland High school, al.'O TWC |y,e e*rly '.30'*.
o f Ft. Worth where she w*> a j --------------------------------  ' y
member o f  Drk* Social Club, and 
l.t. McDonald is a graduate o f 
Tr.xas A *  M, He worked in Yen-1 
exuela two year* with the Stan-1 
dard Oil Company, and now is j 
meterological observer in the |
Army Air Corps. He ‘ ecently re- j 
turned from 10 month* with the'
Nth Air Force in England, and i 
w-ears the .Air Medal with two oak I 
leaf clutters.

The young couple left Monday I 
for Los Angeles. California, where | 
l.t. McDonald will be reassigned, 
w-ith the .Air Corps. |

Eastland jxople attending th e . 
w-edditig were Messer", and Mmes. I 
Ben Hamner, Don Parker. Hollis'
Bennett, Guy Parker. Mis* .Melba
Wood, Mrs. Helen Wood*.

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs, Willard Bngwell. formerly 

Mis* Ruhy Lee Ogelsby, returned 
to her home here Thursday morn
ing from a honeymoon spent in 
California. Her husband Chief 
Petty O fficer iBagwell remained 
at San Francisco for two more 
months tarining in the Navy.

FURTHER PROMOTED
Harlan Price with the United 

Ffxt«s Farm Credit Asrociation, 
■who, it w-a." announced last week, 
w a' transferred to Lampasas, 
where he would have charge of the 
office, ha* been sent insteail to  
Stephenville wheie he will have 
th« .-aiiie work but which is a 
higher promotion. Stcphenville i» 
I't ice's home town.

Buy War Bonds

CRISSCROSS

1.00

7'nU oiprl.t to .see how | 
' ihf.'c -s".rd,'!.s jfet around! * 

>hide of imitation lizard 
ill hi le, ten. and red. a.s 
well a.- hisck patent, tvith 
a .-.ort nlaforni and long- 
vvearii.yr fluxiole Vinyl 
'ole, '. ot''ll vvaiit several 
pairs .  .  .  because they're 
non •’•ationeri and only.

CARL JOHNSON
D r y  G o o d s

Noi*th Sido Square

CARL JOHNSON
Dry Goods

North Side Square

vvvwvwvvvvvvwvvvyvvvvvv

M O D E R N  

LIVING ROOM 

SUITES 

SPRING 

FILLED
W A V . V . V -

Liixurion'lv huill, v.-HK f»;tr i hra’.y pr.d- 
diny' ov( i finert coil spriny' conxtniction. 
Co'ered in e. lovely fopniitrA’. with forin- 
fiUinjf tufted hacks. Made hv f)live 
Meyers— I t.'iiiles, ’vith handy mEy;- 
jizine yhclves, cen od cocktail tahle.s tvith 
gla.Hs tops.

Ki i:.v it i ; i!R
I x< haiijrcd

Honyfht, .sold and

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. SHERO, Owner

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice i* hereby given that the 
Commissioners' Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas, will on the 12th 
day o f February, A. D., 1945, that 
being the date o f the regular term 
o f  said court, receive sealed bide 
for the selection o f  a County Dep
ository for the follow-ing two 
years.

.Any Banking Corporation, As
sociation cr  Individual Banker in 
the County desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the County Judge, on or 
before the first day o f  the Febru
ary Term o f  said Court, a sealed 
proposal stating thr rate of inter
est. or terms, offered on the fund* 
o f  the County, for the term be- 
t»-cen the date o f  sui-h bid and 
thr next regular time for the sel
ection o f  a depository. Said tdd 
shall be accompanied by a certifi- 
rd check for not less than one-half 
o f  one per cent o f  the County rev
enue o f  the proceeding year as a 
guarartee o f  the good fai*h on the 
|iar1 o f  the bidder, and that, if 
his bid is accepted, he 'K'ill enter 
into the bond as provided by la-u-.

Witness my hand this the 17th 
da.- o f  January, A. D., 1945.

P. L. Croisley,
County Judge, Eastland Coun

ty.

Buy War- Bonds

FBI. &  SA T .

TA W  ABOUT T.N .T.! 

\  IT!

SUN. &  MON.

SOUTH SEAMAN GAPAGE
.Maitengill &  Williamtor 

Prop*.

Located at Corner Valley 
and Seaman Streets

General Automobile, truck 
and Tractor Work — Over
hauling: a Speciality..............

EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN

-All jr.'ork poatively 
G ’laranteed

GIVE US A  'TRIAL

C O N N E L L E E
FRI.

Roy Rogers 
In

“San Fernando 
Valley”

Sun. & Mon.

“My Friend 
Flicka”^

With
Roddv McDowall

s j

ey^«A#V*i»A .

I


